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pact a Tiitt IhMn oneof tba un- 
paM vohmlaM-workan viM ara 
4oMtfi« tiMir time to mate tha 
diivt a Micoaaa. There will ba 
•0 payroll daductton plan, but 
tt wUl ba poaaibla to maU dona- 
tloM mi tbKf ateuM be ad- 
dnaaedto: 

•eh Oban. Vieaowrer 
Hawdiweii CaaMMmHy Cbaal 

When the drive k ended. 
•Qa«y ooUadad wfll be admin- 
ialaced bj a group oonpooad of 
Mr. and Mra. L & Bkhardaoa. 
Mn. Haiy Jo Todd, Anbray 
Pegaa and D. U. Hlllk Mr. 
Kkhardaon is president of the 
Bandanon OoaununHjr Cheat 
thkjFwr. 

Aiqr e( tta groop is alao avail- 
•Ma and should be contacted 
lor Ooauminitsr Chest funds 

I emergendes arise. 
ChaiiBan Curry emphaslied 

Niikway 
(Continued from Page 1) 

side where the access road WM 
Installed with openings at every 
blodL Access roads on Boulder 
Highway, he said, wiU be one 
mile apart 

The plan for the limited ac- 
cess htfiinty, Wright nid. wu 

Midgvt Oridcfers 
Win Final GonM 

In their last game of the aea- 
son. the Boulder aty Midget A 
football team recently defeated 
the Henderson A team by a 
acore of 74. 

After David Shay .totercepted 
a pass, Pepper Comba carried 

Henderson 
Following a trip to Southern conversion tiy wu good on a 

pass from Combs to Marvin 

tkat the goal this year is real- 
istk and certainly not out of 
ranch for a growing ooamunity 
the alM el Hendsnon. 

Calif6raia."to study thii^ilte'f?" "^^Ji""" » "• 
^Ttr^^JTthl^ m^«M^\ "ays for what proved to be the 
li^rS.. SJldSISfah^ winning   p<5nt   Henderson meet with the Bouldtf Highway      ^ its six potats on a long 

^d^^tZJd^ tajSiS to ^V ^^^ p^xi " 
jve^pori at next^SX'.l-d"^neSJw^^Tr 

A letter to Pete Kelly of the 
Department of Economic De- 
velopmoit in Carson City, writ 
ten by Heniy Bridgeman, chair- 
man of the Highway M Assod- 
ati<m and representetive at 
large of the Boulder Highway 
group, was read by chairman 
Lee Glen. The letter requests 
that the Stote Highway Depart- 
ment abandon the present ptan 

TIB poaMve we can raaUie 
Ike goal this year," he added. I^^oiute Highw and adoS 

We hope he does and believe. «M_-«I,I«_ _»__- »« «„ uu_« l# —• —- —~~- —...—». *~« vw*- 
ke wiO-with financial coopera- 
tton on the part of the residente 
ef Henderson. 

Mil PwncMw—One admirable 
trait about (Ms Wright, the 
anparananom ot nignwayi nr 
the aoBthen part of the state- 
he doeant rile easy. 1\ieadqr 
•Ight he was the main speeker 
aft a BenUar highway prepertar 
SfanNT^ meeting, held at the 
MSUk Chih, and he ^ent oon- 
•Msnbls thne answering most- 
^ hoetfle qoestions. Obvtooa|y. 

and also perftunning well for 
Boulder were Cooper, Barinr. 
Cottingham and OlMtn. 

In the B game, Henderson 
was the winner by a score of 
IM. T^ree and Steeves did 
some excellent teckUng and 
blocking for Boulder while Tom- 
my Berry made a good passing 
and receiving combination. 

Coaches of the respective 
teams who have faithfully work 
ed with the youngsters through 
out the season include Bob Cot 

ST. PETER'S SPONSORS 
THANKSGIVING DANCE 

An eight piece orchestra, ccnn- 
poeed ^ manbers of Benny 
Short's ordiestra, will play at 
the annual Thanksgiving dance 
at St. Peter's church haU Satn^ 
day night 

Grand priie to be given at 
;r.^r"—.^-r~—• """—^'1^ <l«nce is a complete set of 
yiywy property owners and|p^„,k mid wagnaU Encydopedi- 
tasiemmfnareoppoeedtoanyii^ A varied list of prisee wiU 

B team; and Bob Sparks, C 
team. They have been assisted 
by Garland Bameby for the A's 
and Richard Bell for the B's. 

Joe Maniz was in charge of 
the organtaation and the Recre- 
ation commission furnished the 
red and white game Jerseys. 

ST. TIMOTHY'S PLANS 
'STIR UP' SERVICES 

aatbacfc plan which would de- 
priva Oam of even a foot of 
Mud. Wright bore the brunt of 
Ihe attack for higher stote of- 
fleiab but as fiv as we could 
datomine, H^ifght answered all 
qnaatiaste to tte best of his 
^l«y iid was afiD on his fM 
«lM the verbal bout ended. 

(Ooathuied from Page 0 

had 
the 

alao be ftatnred at'tiie tradi- 
ttonal turi»y pulL 

The dance is open to the pub- 
lice and proceeds will go for 
the furaishing of the new con- 
vent for the teediing Ssten of 
St Peter's SefaeoL 

The Basic quarterback 
heaa cfitkhnd fdUowtog _. 
gnse for his doke oi playa— 
partlcalaily paaaing when Beak 
wnanMrring on flie ground—but 
Oonch Raanie stoutly defended 
Badt in a post gaase atatamant 

'That fburtti qnartar pnaa 
pi^y waa a good call, the best 
ef the game and we'd have 
woond op with no wotae than 
a tk If II had wortnd. tt was 
Jnst nnioctnnate that It was tai- 
tenapted." he aakL 

And be added. 1 definitely 
do not blame Pack ftw loafaig 

•••f^"      .   . ^ I   In the ftiday Night Titenhim 
*^ ^zSiSt 2*«IP?S^*^*^ ^'*'«^ •'•« Recovery wnny^to partMpate to tne or cpntinue^l fljej, winning ways 
JSffK• as repwasi^tive of the ^y t,ung ^ f^^ ganae, fron, 
mSMe Leegne wh«e thqr Tnmsportatkm. Purification Do- 
•mill I il^rannenip to Bjythe but partoaent defeated Chlorides S- 
2J• «J• "««» *•* '•*jl;   Reduction   split  2-2  with 

None of the season's high 

Bntk Coach Rocnlves 
Liens Chib Modal 

Charles Raxmie, coadi of the 
Basic high school varsity foot- 
ball team, was honored by the 
Henderson Liims Chib at a regu- 
lar meeting Monday ni^it 

The Lions aided in qwnaor- 
ing the Basic-Blythe game re- 
cently and voted to present a 
medal to the outstanding Basic 
phyer to the game. Squad mem- 
ben voted that the medal 
Aoold go to their coach. 

President Pat Heha made 
fibe presentotton to Coadi Rax- 
mie Monday night and was in 
diarge of the meeting. 
 r—T„, 

MsQ ReooveiY Bowlers 
Take AH Four Games 

A 'Stir up' Sunday service of 
family wonh^i and re-dedica- 
tlon for all members and 
frienda of St Tbnothy's Epis- 
copal church WiU be held this 
coming Sunday at 11 a.m., ac- 
cording to the Rev. Robert H. 
Cochrane, Vicar Concerning 
thia aervice, Father Cochrane 
rqwrta that 'in the offidal 
calendar of the Episcopal 
Churdi Sunday, Nov. 20, is 
known as "The Sundigr next be- 
fore Advent' " 

"To observe 'Stir up' Snndsy 
and to help begto the new 
Church year, we are planning 
a great family service for every 
member of every fiunily to the 
parish." 

'It is our hope that on this 
'Stir up' Sunday thoae of us who 
have gotten out of the habit of 
dnirci-going may use this op- 
portunity to begto this excellent 
habit a^dn," the Rev. Coduww 
said. 

Sunday School wiU be held 
as usual on Sunday at 0:30 but 
the children have been asked 
to remato afterwards and wait 
for their parents to order that 
all may attend the 11 o'dock 
aenrice. A nursery wfll be pro- 
vided for the younger children 

OirClty 
Coaliattad bom psfe 1 

lead. I am a property owner to 
Pittman and have not bean con- 
tocted about this seceask». 

From the standpotot of a 
property owner, it is possible 
that a secession move might be 
properly employed if It is used 
as a move to re-tooorporate in- 
dudmg BMI to this dty limits. 
Stoce the looting of Henderson 
by this group of bustoesses has 
left the City to a bad ftoandal 
sitoation and since they have 
not carried out their letter of 
totent which was issued as a 
promise if we would incoipor 
ate leaving them out. I feel that 
if the only way to exped BMIj 
to assume their obligatioDS to 
this area is by force of toclusion 
the move has some merit 

As to expectation from the 
County government I feel that 
this is hopeless Judgtog from 
previous behavior. As Mayor of 
Henderson, it would releive the 
City of considerable expense to 
streets, utilities, and the advan-! 
tage would of course be ours. 
We own the water system and 
woiHd gato the profit from this 
without having to proride the 
additional services of police, 
fire, healUi protection ete.,tiiat 
we are now obligated to pe^ 
form. 

I feel that it is time for Uiis 
ward to make up their mtods 
and either become a part of 
Henderson or go ahead and ap- 
ply for secession. Naturally I 
would hate to see a breakup of 
tile good beginntog tiut we 
have made so far but it is also 
tiring to hear a few so<alled 
leaders stert ranting about 
grand jury mvestigation, whidi 
we would welcome, any time 
they do not get their way or are 
caUed upon to conform to the 
same ordinances tiut the rest 
of tiie town has to. 

There is a lot of merit to co- 
operation but every thne tiiat 
inere is ine leasi prooiem wmcn 
is still to tiie discussion stote (as 
is tiie highway) the only answer 
seems to be a tiueat to secede 
and call for an tovestigation. 
People wiUi personal axes to 
grind such as Mr. Bell who is 
not a dtizen of ours and who 
is not (^lerattog satisfactorily to 
any type of government are 
prone to attempt to stir up toe 
people witii fanciful storiea and 
rumor to order to attempt to 
coerce the Council toto poor 
government and planning. 

Insofar as any tovestigation is 
concerned tiie City wiU wtt 
come anyone toduding Mr. Bell 
to come up and tovestigate until 
he tires of it—we have nottiing 
to hide or fear from anyone 
digging as deep as he cares to. 
I know tiiat ttiere are people 
who live to this ward tiiat 

abto to thtok for them* 

VFW Auxiliary 
PrtsMtt Caps 
To Junior Girls 

The VFW Auxiliary present- 
ed caps, similar to tooae worn 
by Auxlliaiy members to tiie 
VFW Junior Girls unit at • 
meeting held Nov. 4. Ellen Ire- 
land, Distiict Preaidant, made 
tiie presenteUon of tiie cape and 
|4 for the girls treasufy. 

Two new members, Susan 
Stephana and Carolyn Snyder 
were admitted to the group. 
Senior Vice Preaidant Paultoe 
Stephens presided at the meet- 
ing to the absence of President 
Susan Pherigo. Prixe winnen 
were Susan Raduxiner and 
Carolyn Snyder. 

' Gueste present were Eilene 
MacEachem, Betty Radizuner, 
Phyllis Waller, Etiiel Pfeilfer, 
Maiy Alice Lunsford, District 
President Ellen Ireland. Auxili- 
ary Preaidant Jean West, and 
Louella Chandler, director of 
the Junior Girls unit 

Eefoyinf VWt 
Mr..l8iMr8. Harold CaR and 

family of 99-A Victory Village 
are enjoying a visit and pre- 
lliank^livtog celebration with 
Mra. Call's paranto to Hurricane, 
Utah.   The Cans wOl go to , aoona vrere threatened; J. C. > WMW.    «UC  vaua  wui go  lo 

a fM la noted for her Priscue won the tobe Job witti'Tucaon, Art to enjoy Thanks- 
It seldom cones from a 513 series while Phil Maddex giving vritti Mr. Call's broUier 

what she's weerii«. Ipicked off the »-7-10 split        'before returning to Henderson. 

HOUSE OF DOWNING 

OnTliii 

7th Anniversary 
WOOL SUITS 
SKIRIS 

IRockof DiMMt $9.95 to $45.00 
1 Rack of DRESSES $9.95 to $35.00 

I Rack DRESSES .. r  
All wool KNIT suns wMiadjuttabkhmwM off 
IDEAL XMAS OinS 20% off 

WMO OOTOCHOH OT II7IMI ^^vwiie 
Wtttrtw rofmiwe mid rmcy PMitiod 

Sale 
. 14 off 

% off 
H off 
Vt off 

H prico 

AR Hals Va Price 

are  
tiiat are able to ttitok for then' 
sehres and will not be stamped- 
ed by toud shouting and un- 
founded facts toto a move tiut 
will permit sope to gato per 
sonal advantoges tiiey believe 
will be had under county gov- 
ernment 

Stoce tills whole ruckus start- 
ed by tiie stote hiway to plan 
for the future and stoce no de- 
cisions have been made yet to 
this regard I fail to see any- 
thing else than an attempt by 
one or two persons to todude 
an entire ward to their own 
personal animosities and de- 
stoes. 

Those who are called upon 
should tiiink for Uiemsehrasand 
accept fad instead of stories 
put out by timae wito tiila axe to 
grind against tiie City. 

We pbm an open meeting to 
the near future to stady wtth 
the stote hiway dept the plans 
for their pn^waad expanston. 
Until we know vriiat tiw plans 
are how can we dedde we do 
not want to cooperate? 

GM Scouts WHMraw 
From Community Cheat 

Memben of ttie Frontier GIri 
Scoot Council have witodnwn 
from the Hendeiion Commpni- 
ty Cheat and wffl hold tiidr own 
ftind raising campaign Dec. 1, 
and % 19SS. 

Diaaatlafactlott wito tiio re- 
BolU of tiw oonbtoed caa^tlgn 
were given le the reason ftvthe 
aetton according to Lncy 
Deaner, Seoetaiy. 

In a letter to tiie kical Com- 
munitr Cheat, Mrs. Deaner said: 
"At tiie Sept 27, 1955 Qtri 
Scout Board of Dbedon Meet- 
ing, It wee nnanfanoualy voM 
to witiidraw from ttia Hender- 
son Community Cheat, and eott- 
dod a sepente drive In BiBd. 

for   1056   OiH   Scoot 

Vohiet up to $11.00 

ALL SALES CASH AND FINAL 
¥h mm wmlkt mA   if fM MN im flit 

•nronr 
Chest publicity bu bean 
brought to our attention, how* 
ever, we wiah to rattarato ear 
original totentioo to withdraw 
tnn your Benderaon Coaunun-1 
Uy Chest, andjre tmst yon wfll f 

Members present were Re- 
bekah Kenworthy, Susan Radi- 
xuner. Luwen Kenworthy, Eliza- 
beto Romsnoski, Pamela Roma- 
noski, Gayle Pfeiffer, JudiUi 
Weat, Cheryl Jean West, Judy 
Lunsford, Rheba Chandler, 
Sandra MacEachem, Clara 
Stephana and Pauline.Stephens. 

Refreshments of cake, coffee, 
and cold drinks were served 
during tiie aodal hour tiut fol- 
lowed tiie meeting. 

Fanny RMii9i 
Honori Cwnons 

Mr. and Mra. Claude Cannon 
met with all of their children 
for tiie first time In a number 
of years at a family reunton 
held Nev. 18 at tiie home of 
their daogfater and aon-to-Uw 
Mr. and Mn. Rulon Robinson at 
648 SUtii St, Boulder City. 

Clark Fawoett, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrr Cannon, who re- 
cently returned from an LDS 
miaaion to tiie HawaiUn Islanda, 
entertained tiie family witii 
slides and commento of tiie 
lalanda. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon, 68 and 
67 yearold respectively, have 
been married for 48 yeara. They 
were wed to tiie LDS Temple to 
Salt Lake City, Utah to 1907. 
The coupto have eight children: 
Bernard Cannon, Willard Can- 
non, Richard Cannon, Lester 
Cannon, Ann Peaa, Ruby La^ 
son, Nora Fawcett and Jeasie 
Robinson; 87 grandchildren and 
15 great grandchildren. 

MWMRSON HQM8 ^ 

J«f returned Th.^"! 
^ West Basi ?! N 

cSv T'' ^^^tt City Hospital wh.i; ^ 
treated for a snt !^ ' 
, Mrs. Kuchtato"^. 
jured several !J^^ »« 
automobile acSV^" ^ 
further weaken ri? "^^ 
?iP<>"olast i„^»««l 
b«en fitted with7sn<?! 
lar which she wiliM'^'^ 
I^-arforthett'C months. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Both Mr. and Mn. Cannon 
were bom to St Geofge, Utah 
and still hare their home ti^re. 
In order to be near their chil- 
dren, tiiey spend a part of tiieh: 
time at toe home of their aon, 
Barney Cannon, at 7 Brown St, 
Henderaon. 

No matter how fearful a per- 
son may be of the futore, he 
hopes to live to see a lot more 
of it 

Court   ..  Admlnl.t'aior OMST" 

K.iUt« are wiuirisl to fll, V.T^ ' 

»bov»   named   Cun   *iihi.  I* " I 
from  Ih,  4,„ ';""   ;'"«  fort, y 

D»t«i  XovfinWr  IJih, A D   IW 
KEITH ASHWOmu 

^oscAnw  nrvAN-'""""' 

/.;ra;F.N- BOOTT m\ 

Ijy AN-N MILLER 
Populy 

H-.NOV.    17.    Jl     Her    1.   J,  ]^y 

LOVELAND'S 
FrM Delivery 
Phone FR 2-9608 

Open 
6A.M. to 1A.M. 

0m 
THURS., FRI., AND 

SAT. 

M 

R 
K 
E 
T 

HoKday Special 
Frozen Pies 

Pumpkin 

Apple 

Mince 

Until   Thanksgiving 

On Novwnber 23 we will give away a nickel silver eUdric coffee urn 
set.   Coe>e get your h»dcy fjcfceta whh pwthases from our ttore. 

HONEST VALUE MEATS 
USDA Good Mid Ch«iM 

SMOKED PICNIC HAMS-raady to eat    lb. 39( 
Steer B«ef CHUCK ROASTS vory best cuts lb. 43< 

Frontier SLICED BACOH ">• ^'^ 
Pun GROUND BEEF (nothing added) 3 lbs. $1.00 

Steer Beef SHORT RIBS 4 lbs. $100 

Freslily Sliced PORK LIVER lb- 29< 

aociilY 
Iris MINCE iMEAT 

Iris PUMPKIN  2% six* 
Iris Cranberry ^uw 303 sixo 

28 01. 45< 
2 for 39* 
2 for 39< 

Kounty KIst Whole Kernel CORN  6 for $ 

Iris Dessert Cut PEACHK 4 for 
Vets DOG FOOD 14 for 

Assorted anch CAKE iVUXES        4 for 

I % VEGmBLES 9mi 
Choice YAMS 
torge Idaho Delicious APPLES 
Cello Pock Celery 
Cdio Pack CARROTS 
Solid Head LETTUCE 

2 ibi. 17< 
2 lbs. 19< 
each 19< 
2 for 19< 

4 heads 17« 

DOUBU BLUE A GOLD STAMPS on TM 
WiMi hf Ow Ad In Hw Ti»«td«y Pipw 

^f^UiLJMlMffilN^^ SIOT MACHIME PERMIH •The Nation's Fastest Growing City in the Fast 
ett Growing State-. 

-r-i  .inS^l 
'*•>-.- 

rs In<hittrUl Center 

I's Largest Titanium Plant 

SwTtog Gteate, Henderson. Nrr.d_,', Third Largest City-Town.ite. 
HOME NEWS Chemical and Metallurgical Hub 

Of The Great Southwest .. . 
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By BILL OILLIS 

Jy of Errors—Early Sun- 
orning, fire destroyed a 

apartment in Pittman. 
[the version of what hap- 

the information fumish- 
fby a resident of Pittman. 
St firemen stopped at the 

I place for the plug. Then 
se was connected and the 
ad signal given but when 
uck started moving, the 

broke in two and a new 
had to be inserted. This 

bne and the hose strung to 
re when the water was 

: on nothing came out the 
I. A spectator had parked 
lick with the wheel on the 
left it in gear, set the 

i and locked the car doors, 
this difficulty was over- 

land the water turned on, 
blew off the pumper 

ent a guyser into the air 
\A of on the fire." 

our informant adds "the 
bt foundation and lot were 

and the adjacent houses 
[but not the duplex apart- 

weren't at the scene so 
witness the play by play 

ies.       "    '       ^ 
all in all, it must have 

a harrowing experience 
be firemen. 

{the story, as detailed, is 
sely correct, maybe some- 
Dught to check' the fire de- 
oent equipment  and   the 
should learn where  the 

jplugs are located. 
[the story's erroneous, we'd 
ome the fire department's 
on of what happened. 

•   •   • 
Cooking —At a recent 
Women'a Chib party, 

erous  prizes   were   given 
inchiding several cakes 
by club members. One 
lueky wtamen was Orrel 

ey. She won her own cake. 
[winner of the Boulder City 

DOES prize recently was 
Richmond. The prize was 

autiful cedar chest, com- 
with quilta, linens  and 

about everything you'd ex- 
to find in a cedar chest. 
of the items was a quilt, 
of whidi was made  by 
Richmond. 

HOME EDITION FIVE CENTS 

C'^    „ PC 

>'>r^^^t^f\'fi^f^.r-f^^^4 

Destroys 
iplex Sundoy 

duplex apartment located 
[Third and Athol streets a 

behind the post office in 
I wu completely destroy- 

I by fire shortly early Sunday 
ng. 

be apartments were owned 
Frank T. Price and damage 

estimated at 13,500.   One 
nent was rented, the ten- 

to take possession on Mon- 
Fumishings  for  other 

Its, stored in the build- 
t were also burned. 
)rigin of the blaze has not 
en determined.   The duplex 

one of a number of build- 
moved  to   this   location 

bm Boulder City, which are 
remodeled for   rental 

UU by Prtce. 

»rk SiMwtr Honors 
Val Roiser 

The LDS ReUef   Society 
•use wu the acene of a recent 
Brk shower  given  for  Mrs. 

Raiser: Hostess for the af- 
wu Lola Barton assisted by 

Fox who wu in charge of 
f« games. 

I Present at the event were 
randa Mann, Marilyn Lefler, 
onnle Balrd, Marilyn Bennett, 
oU DoiccB, Marie Davis, La- 

feme Prel, Audrey Gibson, 
orgls Rider, Elva Twitchell, 
r»Mt   Werber,   and   Mrs. 

*ALMOST BUT NOT QUITE—Runnersup for the Nevada State AA grid title were 
the Elko Indians, pictured above. The Indians tied White Pine for the title in 1954 
but Saturday night, the Boulder City Eagles soundly thumped the eastern Nevada 
team by a score of 27-13. Pictured, left to right, are: Front row—Gary Sheerin, Don 
DeBore, Grant Crutchley, John Fleming, Jim Wallock, Don Thorpe, Mike Landell, 
Harry Swainston, Ralph Paoli, Pat Wines, John Bonacci, Harry Lipparelli and Dan 
Halseth and back row—left to right—Coach Austin Jordan, Robert Goldsberry, Jack 
Yeager. Dan Johns, Ken Hobbs, Duane Smith, Roy Primeaux, Albert Garamendi, Stan 
Wiggins, Bill Mariluch, John Martin, Chris Nenzel and Coach Willard Sullivan. 

Mayor Proclaims 
Safe Driving Day 

Henderson Mayor James 
French has proclaimed Thuri- 
day, Dec. 1 at Safe Driving 
Day. 

The mayor urges all resi- 
dents will practice safe driv- 
ing not only on Dec. 1, but 
alto throughout the year. 

BOAT'S UFE 
RAFT FOUND 

While a deflated rubber life 
raft with wliich then- boat was 
equipped has been found, still 
missing and believed to have 
drowned in Lake Mead Nov. 11 
are Ross R. Gillen, 29, and 
•Andrew Dufrain, 62, both of 
Riverside. 

The life raft was located last 
Thursday by a relative of Du- 
frain's. It was still deflated. 

Sunday, an L-20 piloted by 
Lt. Col. Milt Sanders Air Corps 
reservist and member of the 
Boulder CAP, was in the air 
more than four hours searching 
for the men, without results. 
Sanders was accompanied by 
two observers from Nellis Air 
Force Base. 

Even though the intensive air, 
land and ground search was of- 
ficially called off Nov. 16, Dis- 
trict Ranger Walter Sutherland 
said periodic searches for the 
two men will continue, possibly 
every two or three days. 

Big Shopping District 
For Boulder Highway 

Contemplated by a group of 
California businessmen is the 
construction of an $8,000,000 
shopping district near the in- 
tersection of East Fremont St., 
East Charleston Blvd. and Boul- 
der Highway. 

The center will be construct- 
ed on a 50-acre site and wUl 
contain a department store, 
large number of surrounding 
retail stores and shops and 
numerous service facilities. 

Announcement of the project 
was made' by officials of the 
Campbell Realty Co. in Las 
Vegas. 

HAWAII KAIUNOFFICIAUY TOPS 
SPEED BOAT RECORD ON SUNDAY 

While the time was strictly 
unofficial, for the second time 
in a week, a new speedboat 
record has been set on Lake 
Mead. 

Sunday afternoon Ken St. 
Oegger of Los Angeles, driving 
Henry Kaiser's Hawaii Kai, hit 
180 miles per hour. The official 
record for propeller driven 
craft which has stood since 
1952, is held by Dan Sayres in 
SIo-Moshun. It was set at Seattle. 

Only last Wednesday Don 
Campbell set a new world mark 
by driving the Bluebird at jji 
average of 216.3 miles per hour 
for two runs. 

During one of the test runs 
Sunday, one of the Hawaii Kai's 
propellers was damaged and 
banged a hole in the bottom, 
causing it to almost sink, ac- 
cording to Hal Whitehouse, op- 
erator of Lake Mead Marina. 

Whitehouse reported that 
Oegger took Hawaii Kai back to 
Los Angeles Sunday night to re- 
pair the boat and make a few 
minor adjustments preparatory 
to making official s^^od runs in 
about three weeks. 

The Hawaii Kai, valued at be- 
tween $40,000 and $50,000, is 
almost new and has been in the 

water only about ten hours, 
Whitehouse said. Before coming 
to Lake Mead about three 
weeks ago, it had been on Lake 
Tahoe for only about .two hours. 

Also on Lake Mead Sunday 
for a few test runs was Kaiser's 
Restless, 266 cubic inch boat. 
Whitehouse estimated the Rest- 
less attained a speed of about 
125 miles per hour on several 
of the runs Sunday. The driver 
was Barney Navarrao of Los 
Angeles. 

NOW AT HOME 
Mrs. Frank Campbell was re- 

leased from Rose de Lima Hos- 
pital on Sunday and is recuper- 
ating at her home, 243 Nebras- 
ica, following surgery. Mrs. 
Campbell expressed her apprec- ^ .... 
iaUon for the many cards and Their new home, bemg m Las 
flowers received during her Vegas, is nearing completion 
hospitalization. She is now able and they expect to move there 
to receive visitors at her home, about Dec. 15.  

Pittman Doctor 
Saves Tot's Life 

A milestone in the medical 
history of Clark county was set 
by Dr. Kermit Ryan of Pittman 
when he saved a 15-hour-old 
RH baby girl from certain death 
by a virtually complete replace- 
ment of blood. The infant is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Neely of Las Vegas. 

The rare RH blood trans- 
fusion was performed for the 
first time in Clark county at 
Southern Nevada Memorial Hos- 
pital by Dr. Ryan. The replace- 
ment of approximately 80 per 
cent of the infant's blood re- 
quired almost two hours. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ryan and their 
10 year-old daughter, Christy, 
came to Nevada in September 
of 1954 and since that time 
have resided at the home of 
Mrs. Ryan's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank T. Price of Pittman. 

CHAMBER COMMITTEES NAMED 
BY PRESIDENT BOB WOODRUFF 

Mighty Mites, 
'Cats Play 
For Grid Title 

The Mighty Mites and St. 
Peter's Bobcats will battle for 
the championship of the 
Henderson Junior League in 
• traditional Thanksgiving 
Day football game to be play- 
ed on Ben Church Memorial 
field on Thursday, Nov. 24, 
•t 1 p.m.<7 

The game will be sponsored 
by the Youth Activitios Com- 
mittao of the Community 
Chest in cooperation with the 
City  Recreation Department. 

Both teams will be dressed 
in their new uniforms for the 
playoff of the first annual 
championship in the Junior 
League. The players will be 
boys between 9 and 13-year«- 
old. 

Admiuion to the Thanks- 
giving game is free and the 
wholo town i* urged to turn 
out and give the kids a hand 
for the hard work they have 
don* since the early ^rt of 
September. 

Officer Released 
From Hospital 

Police Officer Hugh Boat- 
wright was released from Rose 
de Lima Hospital on Thursday 
morning after treatment for in- 
juries sustained when he wreck- 
ed his patrol car on the pre- 
vious day to 
down several children at the in- 

Just before doadlin* Monday night and by a vote ef 3-2 with 
Mayer James French easting the deciding ballet, Sam Pearlstein 
was granted a use permit for a restaurant, bar and slot machine 
establishment on Market street, adjacent to the drug store. The 
City Planning Commission had previously voted not to recommend 
that Pearlstein be granted the permit and he requested the Men. 
day night hearing before the council. 

Motion to grant the permit was made by Henhel Trumbo and 
seconded by Leu LaPorta. John ivsry and Paul Dickever voted 
against the permit and Joe Linn passed, thus necessitating the tie* 
breaking vote by Mayor French. 

His "yes" vote means that other establishments in Hendefw 
son can now also apply for permits to install slot machines. 

The City Council will rule on momentarily beneficial to Hend- 
the Pittman secession plan, erson. He reported the ctiy's 
probably at the next meeting, next big major improvement 
Dec. 5. I project was to have been in- 

And at the same time, also stallation of a sewer system in 
to be discussed further is the Pittman. And he said Pittman's 
possible revocation of the Jack- secession would mean a |300,- 
pot Club's liquor and gaming 000 saving to the other four 
hcense. i wards in the city. 

Before a large crowd that The Mayor's figures concern- 
overflowed the council chamb- ing the amount spent by the 
ers Monday night, the subjects city in the Pittman area com- 
were widely and sometimes hot^' pared to revenue received vari- 
ly discussed but no official ac- ed greatly with remarks made 
tion was taken on either item at a recent Pittman Progressive 
although at one time, a motion' Association meeting. Mayor 
made by Councilman Joe Linn French said the city had ex- 
that the Jackpot's license be re- pended about $60,000 in Pitt- 
voked died for lack of a second, num durmg the last year corn- 

While a petition and map was' pared to revenue received (rf 
presented to the council re- only $40,000. 
questing that Pittman be divor- Still on the subject, he said 
ced from Henderson, the coun-ithat "I'm through listening to 
sion. Councilmen took the in-: continual threats of secession 
itiative and passed a motion; and it's about time we decided 
whereby Pittman would be per- the question once and for alL" 
mitted to secede. i    Representing   the   secession 

But before official action can j group was Attorney Mike Hines. 
be taken, a map must be pre- Hines also represented Jack- 
pared by the city engineer and pot Club owner Walter Bell in 
filed with the city clerk desig- the "Show Cause" hearmg. 
nating the area to be seceded. The council had instituted the 
Then the public hearing must;hearing late in October when 
be advertised. Bell was instructed to appeal 

The council's action put the {last night to show cause why 
forthcoming secession hearing,his liquor and gaming license 
"on the other foot." should not be revoked. 

It will now be up to those op- Mayor French reported that 
posed to secession to present within a period of approximate- 
their peUUons at the hearing,   ly the last year, 19 separate 

And currenUy being circu-1 ""^P^^^ '''"* *^° registered 
lated is an anti-secession peti- 
tion, according to Frank Price, 
one of the larger property own- 
ers in the Pittman area. 

According to N. R. Higgins, 
one of the spearheads in the 
secession movement, mdividuals 

avoid   runnine ^'^"^ $393,055 of the total avow   running ^^^^^ valuaUon of $559,490 

tersecUon of Texas Street and' of the area mvolved have signed 
Boulder Highway 

Boatwright   was chasing   a 
the secession petitions. 

But according to Mayor James 
speeder in the 25 mph zone ini French, names of some of the 
front of St. Peter's school when Property owners appear on both 
Oe aeeident ocenrred. Tlie 
speeder, going toward Boulder 
City, stopped widdenly when he 
saw the children at the crossing. 
In order to avoid hitting the 
children, Boatwright crashed 
his squad car into the rear of 
the 1955 Dodge he had been 
pursuing. 

The squkd car was extensive- 
ly damaged but estimated dam- 
ages to the other car was only 
$150. The traffic offender, Clin- 
ton Brewer of Needles, was 
booked for speeding. 

Mogic Mirror 
Opening Soon 

The Magic Mirror Beauty 
Salon will open sometime early 
h) December at 149 Water SL, 
next to the Henderson Furni- 
ture. 

This is the second of these 
unique beauty shops in the 
state, the first established is at 
the Royal Nevada Hotel. Ap- 
proximately ten are hi opera- 
tion in California. 

The local shop will be under 
the direction of Maurice of the 

Chamber of Commere com- committee,  Dr. Mhiers,  chair ; Royal Nevada and will be man- 
• man, Eari Turner, Frank Grab-1 «ge<l l)y Phillip Blahie who has 

Sebastian Mikulich and 
mittee appointments for the 
coming year were announced 
by President Bob Woodruff. 

Serving on the legislative 
committee will be Chairman 
Hershel Trumbo, Frank Schreck, 
Mayor James B. French, James 

owski. 
Bob Olsen; fhiance committee 
chairman   Colvhi   Smith,   Jr., 
Henry Alarid, Dave Malcolm, 
and Harry Parsons. 

George Campbell was named 
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•EXECUTivTsicRETARyi: 
Appointment of John (Tom) 
Ross to be his executive sec- 
retary, was announced re- 
cently ta Washington by Sen. 
George Malone. Ross is the 
son of Federal Judge Jack 
Ross of Carson and has resid- 
ed in the state all of his life. 
During the Korean campaign 
he was a Marine Corps of- 
ficer. Ross spcceeds Jock Tay- 
lor of Austin. 

Farndale, Lyai Burkholder and chairman  of the  membership 
Woodruff committee with Helen Ott and 

•'Paul Dickover, members. Mrs. 
Alger Cataline and Harve Perry 
will be co-chairman of the pro- 
gram committee. 

The retail merchants commit- 
tee is composed of Doc Cole- 
man, chairman, Jo McBeath, 
Henry Jones, Eugene Kramer, 
Hehn Rohner, Sally Savoie, 
Ruth Shupe, Jhnmy Shields, 
Claude Stobaugh, Lee Jackson, 
George Coroneos and Clarke 
Dee. 

Lyal Burkholder is chairman 
of the Industrial Days commit 

Jim Gunville was named 
chairman of the commercial de- 
velopment committee and other 
members are Frank Morrell 
Leonard Atkison and Ed Von 
Tobel. Highway committee' 
members are: F. A^McGomgle 
chairman. Robert P^^g^ ; J)r 
Joseph Coogan and Eugene 
Kramer. _     ^ , 

Gordon McCaw will be chap- 
man of the education commit- 
Se, assisted by Ruth Shur^ and 
Frank Plasha. Plasha was «bo 
named  chairman  of  P^f^^^'tee, members appototed were 
and other members are Richwd j^^^ p^ ^^^^ ^ D 
Feist and John H«".'^^'^'^°; fj?, Van Wagenen and A. T. NeweU. 

S: STtuTLTot O-RANT^LEAVi 
rhairman Jack Hallahan, Mike Sgt. Kenneth H. Guinn, aon 
Sr Teddy Handy. Jimmie of Mr.  and  Mrs. Andrew  C. 
HuUum and Roy Delaney. Guinn of 350 Nebraska Avenue. 

been with the chain of beauty 
salons for the past three years 
and with Maurice at the Royal 
Nevada salon since its opening. 

Exact openhig date will be 
announced later and many 
specials and an open house are 
now in the planning stage. 

WORK TO START 
IN NEAR FUTURE 
ON CUTOFF ROAD 

Work Off! ifM now HWMtt^ 
son Cutoff Road Is expected 
to start within the near 
future, according to Fritx Mc* 
Oenigle, highway cemmitteo 
chairman for the Henderaon 
Cnoitibor •? Cow iw#rco« R^fr 
Oenigle said bids probably 
would be opened wittiin the 
neer fuhire, poaaibly this 
week, although he waant eef^ 
tain of the date. 

The 11-mile road, probably 
will take about six menHis to 
complete and will conned 
with Highway 91 near Sloan. 
TIM cutoff read wHI bypeas 
Las Vegas and will iherHn 
A^^   Jl«4^^b4^  k^^e^^^^se   U^MM^AflL ifW   WVfOTIwV  •VffWWn   rV^m^M* 

son and Sleon by at least 11 

the anti and pro secession peti 
tions. 

According to Mayor French, 
Pittman's   secession  would be 

against the Jackpot Gub and he 
produced the police file on the 
Pittman Strip casmo. 

The complaints mvolved: not 
paying off jackpots to winners, 
(Mating of patrons, employees 
working without proper ID 
cards and crooked dealing. 

Bell steadfastly and cate- 
gorically denied all charges and 
maintained that since he owned 
the laregst club on the highway 
in Pittman, more complaints 
could be expected. 

Hines also represented Bdl 
in the hearing. 

Discussed briefly was the pos- 
sibility of employing a sectuity 
officer for the establishment 

ONE OF BEST BOXING CARDS 
OF YEAR SET FOR SATURDAY 

One of the best cards of ama- 
teur boxing to be presented 
locally is scheduled for Satur- 
day night at the Henderson 
Boys Club, next door to the 
drug store on Market street. 

The AAU - sanctioned bouts, 
sponsored by the local VFW 
Post 3848, will feature matches 
between members of the Hend- 
erson Boys Club and Las Vegas 
and Cedar City Elks teams. 

Heber Loveland of Henderson 
will meet Jim Cooper of the Las 
Vegas Elks in the main event. 
Both boys are welterweights. 
This will be a four round fight 

Harper of Henderson and Joe 
Bushhead of Cedar Ci^, three 
rounds; and featherweights Otto 
Hardison of Henderson and Red 
Maxwell of Cedar City, four 
rounds. 

In addition to these five 
fights, two exhibition bouts will 
also lie on the card. 

Admission for students and 
men m uniform will be 50 cents;_ 
general admission $1; and ring* 
side seats $1.50. 

The Henderson Boys Chib 
boxing team members have 
been in trainmg, under Pat 
Winters for the past year and 
are presently getting m shape 

Gloves 
Charles Earl  of Henderson 

and Charles  Clark of Cedar I to  enter   the  Golden 
City, both heavyweights, will at. which will start soon. 
so be matched in a four round 
go- 

Other  events  featured  will 
be between Ughtheavies, J. P.I 
Spencer of Henderson and Jim 
Barrett of Cedar  City,  three 
rounds;  welterweights  Harvey 

PARK  AUDITORIUM 

SCENE OF CARD PARTY 

Qleeaaa Liele PaiBe 

•ROTARY VISITOR - Ad- 
dressing Rotary Clubs both hi 
Boulder City and Henderson 
last week was G. L. (Tige) 
Payne, governor of District 
160C Payne currently is 
making his annual visit to the 
S3 clubs in this district. He is 
a resident of Pasadena where 
he is affiUated with ao insur 

The Carver Park Auditorium 
recently was the scene of a card 
party given by the Eagle's Aux> 
iliary, with members, their 
friends, and husbands in attend- 
ance. Mrs. A. R. McClanahan 
and Mrs. Harold Miller were 
hostesses for the evening. 

Prises were won by Mrs. E. 
A. Harris, Ehner Riggins, Mrs. 
Cleo Weese, Mrs. Louise Lem- 
ing, Mrs. John Hietbrink, 
Charley Aplin, Mrs. Jean Pris- 
brey, Mrs. Elmer Riggins. Mrs. 
Charles Aphn and Mrs. Charles 
Rulttfson. 

Those attendhig were Messrs, 
and Mmes: Hietbrink, Miller, 
Ruliffson, Aplin, Harris, Louis 
Carter, Riggins, and Mmea.: 
Louise Lenung, Bemie Gaither, 
Sarah Louzav, Gerry Lati and 
Prisbrey. 

At a meeting held on Nov. 
14 the group voted to contrib- 
ute $25 to the cancer fund and 
$25 to the muscular dystr(q>hy 
fund. 

The next meeting will be held 
Nov. 28. Belle Sanner and Alice 
Watts served refreshments to 
Cindy McClanahan, Hazel Miller, 
Jerry Latz, Thelma Ruliffson, 
TilUe Fourong, Minnie Helt- 
brink, LudUe Kubic. Kathy 
Weese, Sid Koppels, JaneYaeg- 
V, BUlie Weeder, Agnes Lytla, 
VataM Tanay and Dorothy Gove. 
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library 
Recently   received   at   the 

Henderson Diatrkt  PilNte U- 
brary   were   about  100   mm 
books,  indudjit Mveral  haM 
atUers. 

Adult books rwreived JadHde: 
Band of Angela—Watreo: The 

H)|hwayman--0«rsfl; MM M 
the Gray Flaual Suit—WiliM; 
Auntie Ifome — Deaalt; Loit 
Saflea-Grave« Bfaidi of Hmat 
—Pugh: Intimat* Slory-rraak> 
en; Outdoor Haartto, Real aai 
Iteded~-Hoo4; Sifa of AoNrt- 
can Football—Wytad. 

A few samples •( keautlMly 
iUattrated boolu for children 
an: 

Fanley — Bewelmina; Mop 
l\Bp—Freeman; Miss Pattie— 
Bi^t; Ihe Peevish Penguin— 
Geodraow; Crow Boy—Yashi- 
ai;; Little Dog Smiff and the 
l^ifeu — Smith: What's Your 
l«nie-<iay. 

Partial   list   for   the  grade 
School includes: 

Wonder Tales of Dogs and 
Cats — Carpenter; Santiago- 
Clark; The Shy Stegosaurus (di- 
losauer) — Lampman; Donkey 
Detectives—Davis; Secret of the 
Old Salem Desk—MoUoy; The 
Little Cow and the Turtle—De- 
Jong; Kim of Korea —Norris; 
Exploring the Moon — Gallant; 
On Beyond Zebra—Dr. Seuss. 

Partial list for junior and 
ienior high school groups in- 
cludes: 

SODKEII 

West Point Plebe — Reeder; 
Treasure in the Depths —Uhl; 
Atoms Today and Tomorrow- 
Hyde; Stranger on the Bay— 
Stoutenburg; The Long Way 
Around—<^lson; Candle in the 
Sun—Friennod; A Spy in Wil- 
liamsburg — Lawrence; Wilder- 
ness Warden — Janes; Pirate 
Quest—Faulkner; The Dagger, 
the Fhh and Casey McKee— 
Barker; Passport to Happiness 
—Greig. 

Pittman WomMi'i Club 
ChMipM Mo«Hnf DatM 

Members of the Pittman 
Women's Club had their second 
lesson In public speaking at a 
recent meeting held at the 
home of Orrel Lindsey. Attend- 
ing the meeting in a public 
speaking advisory capacity wu 
City Clerk Harry E. Parsons. 

Speakers included Mrs. Lind- 
sey, Mrs. Val Elmer, Mary Fost- 
er, Madge Dickover, Deana 
Shafer, Biilie Somerville. Dorize 
Peterson and Florence Aldridge. 

Ruth Corn acted as the critic 
and Rae Von Domum was chair- 
man of the speaking program. 
Mrs. Elmer was selected as 
chairman of the next speaking 
program. 

The group has voted to 
change the meeting date to the 
first and third Wednesday of 
each month because of the 
Highway Association meetings 
on Tuesday. Site of the next 
meeting on Dec. 7 when new of- 
ficers are elected will be an- 
nounced later. 

A guest at the last meeting 

Enrellmant In Cewne 
Albert Ernest Albrechtsan, son 

of Mrs. Josephine M. Maxwell 
of 9C Lincoln St., Carver Park, 
has been accepted by Northrop 

I was Mrs. Roberts of the Shady 
Rest Motel, 

Aeronautical Institute in Ingle* 
wood for enrollment in the 
aeronautical engineering course. 
A graduate of Basic High school, 
Albert expects to complete the 
course in two years. 

The best beauty aid for many 
a woman is a nea^sighted man. 

I it eomct to crasm aetfe.., 
Mpatially at mealUme, s^me rkil. 
4tm pat OD a "stall and spin" act 
that would laave a jtt act rrcen 
vMi«BT]r. 

TWat dinaartime donnybrooks do 
•ait thaa jast pat mom in a tin;'. 

Tha loaa of appetite that tbcy a - 
tm lymboliae, according to nutri- 

tionist*, can land 
e*«a the beat-con- 
ditioned younc- 
sur into a phyai- 
cal and academic 
decline from 
which he may be 
a loDf tine rceov- 
criBC. 

Pkyiieiana re- 
fer to this condi- 
tion aa "simple 

ffiewtli faOnra." Tet thia aflaMiit 
rmily irnt aimple at aU—it's insid- 
ioH and operates by stealth. For 
apart from lack of normal pawth. 
CBMrcn strvdt by it show no readi- 
ly discernible aigns of nutritional 
MdcBcy. Often the only clue to 
Clvt it away is lastinf loss of 

jtH Mtee it spots a nutritional de- 
lUeucy like "simple srowth fail- 
ore,** aaedical aeience can quickly 
pM H to roat Stndics by Dr. Nor- 
aiaa C Wetad, a pioneer in powth 
mat devaloposent reacarcb, indicau 
tiMft dietatv sapplemenu, partica- 
larijr Titamui B-12, not only help to 
atimolate crowth but can eonse- 
qomtly help to improve a child's 
 j work, behavior and atti- 
tadaasweU. 

Dr. Gino FronUli, professor of 
pediatrics at the University of 
MBM, has also conducted a aeries of 
erimustive tesU on the erowth po- 
tiaHal of vitamin B-12. Durins two 
Xrate seven-nwnth periods, he 

Blistered 20 miciograms of the 
vitamin to sdactad groups of ehil- 
4nm in two dWarwt schools. At the 
and of the test period, all of them 
leained appreeiabty more vefffat 
tlMB control claasmatea who didnt 
fat the sapplemenL 

Prom thtac and other stodics. sci- 
' a have learned that B-12 doea 

.tkaa kelp piece out what 

Clover Jewelers Amazing 

Repair Offer 

Your Watch 

# CLEANED 
• REPAIRED 
t   ADJUSTED 

with fhia 

ad only 

Including theaa parts, If necessary; malnipring • crown 
e hand* e jaweli e balanca staff e (Timers and auto- 

matics axcapted). 
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Toms 39' 
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GMci FREE TV SET 
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Qt.Siu 

Coimtock No. 2 Can 

•Mr* tluia help piece out what 
al>wwiaa aUsht ba aa inadeqoate 
dtat By atimnlalinE Ox appetite. H 
ma also help tan a iBieky tater 
ia«a • traa^eraaaa of at least aver 
l^eaaMtioa. 

Thw, medical spodalists of the 
J. B. •oaric Co. roeantly drriasd. ca- 
parially for ddldiea. a comUnatton 
at B-eomplex vfUnin, vitania C 
•ad tkc amiaa acUi lyaiae. Called 
•tewrit*, the ««UMa an doakned 
t* park ap appetite, atimaiata 
crnrth and help pot an «ad to I 
fiwmaliagtrins 

SiMwdrift 3 Lb. Can 

Pie Apples 2'"49^   Shortening     69(1   Coffee 
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Alumi'm Foil 29^ 
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TOMIURKEYS  45^ 
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HEN TURKEYS   55^ 
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PICNIC HAMS    39" 

Palmdala No. 3 Squat Can Southern 

Yams 37^ 
Purity Soda 1 Lb. 

Crackers 
Diamond A 2 Cant 

Pie Cherries A9( 

FROZEN FOODS 

Own   if   OMt 
mmKniA KOMALL 

». mm. t. % 

McUodtliee 
Repelr 

)   atS-fklMyM. 

Good Work 

CARDY'S 
Radio A T.V. 
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111 MARKET ST. 

PEAS 
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Knolfs 
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GRAPE JUKI 

STEAKS 
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Jar S9t 
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PORkROASTS   37 k 
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PICNIC HAMS 
Swiff. Swoat Rashor 

oa 
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39^ 

ROir. 
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l«Otfl» 

39< 

lOlaU*, 
Twrlwy 

Far Ha Hoildoy Table 
Tlio fhMft «iaof««i Nuts, Dates, 

I, Pomagranatts, Pineapple 
Coeoanuts, and Chestnuts. 

Celery Hearti 
Capo Cod Pkg. 

ffl^i^ef9l^Si&IO BBM|laB^:T.]|y 

Cranberries Wj 
Yams'"^'^*^ _Jl 
aidSttrktas " 

gelidmApples    2lbs.j9< 

Oraagas 3 lbs. 29< 

nt tnqlnts    ^^MI,. 
Graoa Oalaas    ^ 

Ittman Progreaaive Associa- 
was the name chosen for 

llocal organization, following 
meeting   of  the   Boulder 

^way Association held on 
11 at the Swanicy Club. 

R. Higgins, who was elect- 
serve as temporary presi- 
of the organization, was 

. permission to appoint a 
I of officers to assist him. 

falter Bell was named vice 
lident; Ben H. Undsey, 
surer; Jo Anne Robicheau, 
Btary; and Ruth Com, Dr. 

Coogan, Rae Von Domum', 
ard Nonis, and John Salay 

appointed to the board 
9rs. 

etings of the Highway As- 
ation will be held on speci- 
{Tuesdays at the Alibi Club, 

is closed on that day and 
been  made  available by 
Burns. 
p«rty • 

embers of the   P i 11 m a n 
nen's Club have expressed 

appreciation to Josephine 
den, manager of FSB TV 

luctions, for the use of the 

rehearsal studio for the bingo 
party, held recently to raise 
funds for the roof of the Com- 
munity Center building. 

Thanks were also expressed 
to the merchants who donated 
prizes. 

A six place setting of individ- 
ual crystal salt and pepper 
shakers donated by Nevada 
Hardware was won by Mrs. Pat 
Keenan; A Ronson lighter dona- 
ted by Fourong Jewelers was 
won by Clinton Deal; Mabel 
Carey won a cake, donated by 
The Cake Box, and Rae Von 
Domum was winner of a $5 
merchandise order given by 
Jimmy's Shoes. Cakes donated 
by club members were won by 
Juanita Deal and Orrel Lindsey, 
who won her own cake as a 
prize. 

Country Store 

Orrel Lindsey reports that 
donated articles are coming in- 
to the Country Store almost as 
fast as they are going out. A 
large donation of clothing was 
made by the VFW Auxiliary re- 
cently   and   members  of  the 

Women's Hub expresaed their 
sincere appreciation. 

Stephen Gaugh, who return- 
ed recently from his summer 
sojourn in Reno - Lake Tahoe, 
painted a sign for the Country 
Store to make it easier to find. 
Steve is living in Whitney at 
the present time. 

Everyone is invited to visit 
the country store and look over 
the bargains. There are shoes 
for children and adults from 
10 cents up, clothing and coats 
for girls and boys of all ages, 
and adult size wearing apparel 
for both men and women. Lots 
of kitchen equipment, nick 
nacks, books, and other items. 
An apartment size electric 
range is also for sale at a terrif- 
ic bargain. 

Rev. Maxfield Viiiti 
The Reverend True Maxfield 

of SanDiego visited in Pittman 
a few weeks ago and conducted 
Wednesday evening and Sunday 
services at the Pittman Bible 
Chapel. 

John Corn Batter 
John Corn, former Pittman 

postmaster, who has spent the 
last year in the Veterans Hos- 
pital at Whipple, Ariz., is no 
longer considered seriously ill, 
according to word received here 
by his wife, Ruth. 

John was taken to the hos- 
pital with double pneumonia 
and heart failure and for weeks 
was critically ill. 
Building Starts 

Construction   on   the   new 

buildings of the Concrete Con- 
duit Co., located near the WM 
and K Transit Mix plant, wu 
started this week. The two new 
buildings to be erected will be 
of steel, according to Pat 
Doherty, building inspector, 
and are valued at 135,000. 

The new company will manu- 
facture pipe, septic tanks, and 
other items of concrete. The 
plant when completed will em- 
ploy approximately 15 men. 
Deer Hunters 

Charles Barbour and Orlando 
R. Lindesmith were among the 
seasons lucky hunters and each 
came home with a fine buck. 
The two men hunted in the 
Pioche district. 

Gene WartI 

Gene Ward is responding very 
well to treatment being re- 
ceived at Mayo's Clinic, Roches- 
ter, Minn., according to word 
received here this week. The 
Ward's address in Rochester is 
Room 532 Hotel Zumbro. 
Casino Opens 

The casino at the Alibi Gub 
is now open and is under the 
direction of Al Pierro and Earl 
Roberts. Both men reside with 
their families in Laa Vegas. 
Pierro was formerly employed 
at the Golden Nuggett 
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You'll never know how lucky 
you are until you enter a gift 
shop and see how many things 
your friends haven't sent you. 
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w. HEN the great Hale & Norcross Mine paid 
its first dividend in 1869, the "Big Four" (Mackay, 
Fair, Flood and O'Brien) bought into the rickety 
water company and put engineers to work solving 
the problem of an adequate supply of water for the 
Virginia City area. The equal of this puzzle had 
never before been solved in engineering history. 

ncisco 
watCL- 
Lake 
then 

Hermann Schussler, prominent San Fra 
engineer, brought them a plan whidi took 
from Hobart's Creek, in the Sierras near 
Tahoe, to 1,950 feet above Washoe Valley, 
down 2,000 feet in pipe to the bottom 
of the valley, up  1,496 feet to die 
mountain crest above Virginia City, 
and dien dropping again to be divided 
between Virginia, Gold Hill, and Silver 
Gty. The cost was a million dollars. 
Engineen everywhere were entranced! 

Dubiously, the "Big Four" and 
associates Dam, Hobart, and Sbe, 
agreed to the engineering gamble and 
VI June of 1873 the fint sections of 
38300 feet of 12 inch pipe were being 
laiid. It went four feet deep, around bends, deep 
under 13 gulches, dirough die forest and down to 
Lakeview Summit, dien winding up the sagebrush 
hills east of Washoe Lake to the very top and out 
into a fluoM. The wooden flume wound around 
the hills above die Comstock and ended above the 
three cities. 

OB die 25di of July, the last of die pipe 
sections were tighdy joined. Kindling for beacon 
^ wu piled up high. On die 29th, die water 

was turned into the pipe and die fires lighted on 
the mountain tops as a signal. As die water, under 
terrific pressure reached each of 26 cocks placed 
along the line to clean sediment and escape com- 
pressed air, the cocks would spurt pressure jets 
high into the air, the vapor and air screaming 
loudly to be heard for miles around! 

Washoe City folks at Lakeview cheered as 
the cocks shrieked the signal of passing watcr._ 
As the flood hit the end of the pipes and a huge 
beacon flamed on the high ridge, die waidng 

thousands below in die streett of the 
three Comstock cides gave a deep 
throated cheer! Cannons were fire(, 
rockets sent up above ML Davidson, 
and brass bands marched dirough the 
streets followed by cheering thousands. 
Meanwhile hundreds of eager volun- 
teers rushed up die gullies above 
Virginia City to die end of the flume, 
armed with empty botdes, pots and 
pans to catch and save the fint precious, 
dirty water diat came roaring from dte 
high Sierras. 

And come it did, a turgid, frothing, foaming 
mass diat plunged out upon the desert rocks. 
The Comstockcr* 'owled and soaked diemselves 
getting samples. icians made speeches. Minen 
drank toasts. An. ;n the water stopped! Despite 
assurances diat the stoppage t» repair leaks was 
only temporary, Virginia City remained in die 
depths of despair until August 8th, when die 
precious water again filled die pipes, diis tinw to 
$er\e for generations to come. 

.    „    tA. ru.h for the book "Pioneer Nevada" 
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Mrs Val Cannon    I ***'*^**^ ******* ""^^   TUESDAY, NOV. 22, i9$5 

PTA President 
Mrs. Val Cannon was elected 

president of the Park Village 
Parent Teacher Association at 
an organiaztional meeting held 
on Nov. 7. Frank Plasha, Ele- 
mentary Sehool PTA President, 
conducted the meeting as tem- 
porary chairman. 

Elected to serve with Mrs. 
Cannon were William Love, 
first president; Mrs. Harold 
Winall, second vice president; 
AUce Gerstner, secretary; Mrs. 
June Woods, terasurer; and 
Mrs. Ethel Price, historian. 

Mrs. George Harmon, Region- 
al State PTA President install- 
ed the new officers with Mrs. 
Alice Mooney standing in for 
the historian who was unable 
to attend. 

The constitution and by-laws 
were adopted by the group of 
abnost 100 in attendance. 

Miss Inis Jennings and Gor- 
don McCaw, Elementary School 
Principal, were special guests. 
Refreshments and a social hour 
followed the meeting. 

No one can command greater 
respect from his neighbors than' 
he is willing to give himself. 
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Holiday Special       | 

Frozen Pies 

Pumplcin 

Apple 

Mince 

Until   Thanksgiving 

On November 23 we will giv* away a nkkal silver electric coffee urn 
*et.   Co«ie get your loeky Hckett with purdwies from our afore. 

HONEST VALUE MEATS 
USDA Good and Choico 

Morrell Pound Roll PORK SAUSAGE ea. 39i 
GROUND BEEF-pure nothing added 3 lbs. $1.00 

Lean Pork SPARE RIBS 47i lb. 
Oven Ready HEN TURKEYS 59< lb. 
TOM TURKEYS-16 lbs. and up 55< lb. 
Frontier Eastern SLICED BACON 39< lb. 
Tenderloin Half PORK LOIN ROAST 47< lb. 

1p»S£S5Lm 
Iris CRANBERRY SAUCE 
Iris No. 2V^ size PUMPKIN 
Berdwi'a Ready to Use 

None Such MINCE MEAT 
Kern's 46 oz. TOMATO JUICE 
650 SheeH Per Roll 

TOILET TISSUE 
Mama's Cello Pack (31c) 

ASSORTED COOKIES 
Assorted CINCH CAKE MIX 

2 cans 39< 
2 cans 39i 

2801. 

39i 
3 cans 79i 

2 rolls 19< 

now 2 for 33< 
4 for 9Zi 

I <% VEGETULESI 9*644 

YOUR CHOia 

YAMS 2 lbs. 
Solid Head LEHUCE 2 for 
Cello CARROTS 2 for 
Cello aLERY 2 for 
Fresh TOMATOES 2 lbs. 
CRANBERRIES 1 lb. 
Cape Cod Preth 

DOUBLE BLUE & GOLD STAMPS on Tue. 

BEMEMBER WHEN 
YOU BUY BIRITE 

h, •( 
m 
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library 
Recently   received   at   the 

Henderson Diatrkt  PilNte U- 
brary   were   about  100   mm 
books,  indudjit Mveral  haM 
atUers. 

Adult books rwreived JadHde: 
Band of Angela—Watreo: The 

H)|hwayman--0«rsfl; MM M 
the Gray Flaual Suit—WiliM; 
Auntie Ifome — Deaalt; Loit 
Saflea-Grave« Bfaidi of Hmat 
—Pugh: Intimat* Slory-rraak> 
en; Outdoor Haartto, Real aai 
Iteded~-Hoo4; Sifa of AoNrt- 
can Football—Wytad. 

A few samples •( keautlMly 
iUattrated boolu for children 
an: 

Fanley — Bewelmina; Mop 
l\Bp—Freeman; Miss Pattie— 
Bi^t; Ihe Peevish Penguin— 
Geodraow; Crow Boy—Yashi- 
ai;; Little Dog Smiff and the 
l^ifeu — Smith: What's Your 
l«nie-<iay. 

Partial   list   for   the  grade 
School includes: 

Wonder Tales of Dogs and 
Cats — Carpenter; Santiago- 
Clark; The Shy Stegosaurus (di- 
losauer) — Lampman; Donkey 
Detectives—Davis; Secret of the 
Old Salem Desk—MoUoy; The 
Little Cow and the Turtle—De- 
Jong; Kim of Korea —Norris; 
Exploring the Moon — Gallant; 
On Beyond Zebra—Dr. Seuss. 

Partial list for junior and 
ienior high school groups in- 
cludes: 

SODKEII 

West Point Plebe — Reeder; 
Treasure in the Depths —Uhl; 
Atoms Today and Tomorrow- 
Hyde; Stranger on the Bay— 
Stoutenburg; The Long Way 
Around—<^lson; Candle in the 
Sun—Friennod; A Spy in Wil- 
liamsburg — Lawrence; Wilder- 
ness Warden — Janes; Pirate 
Quest—Faulkner; The Dagger, 
the Fhh and Casey McKee— 
Barker; Passport to Happiness 
—Greig. 

Pittman WomMi'i Club 
ChMipM Mo«Hnf DatM 

Members of the Pittman 
Women's Club had their second 
lesson In public speaking at a 
recent meeting held at the 
home of Orrel Lindsey. Attend- 
ing the meeting in a public 
speaking advisory capacity wu 
City Clerk Harry E. Parsons. 

Speakers included Mrs. Lind- 
sey, Mrs. Val Elmer, Mary Fost- 
er, Madge Dickover, Deana 
Shafer, Biilie Somerville. Dorize 
Peterson and Florence Aldridge. 

Ruth Corn acted as the critic 
and Rae Von Domum was chair- 
man of the speaking program. 
Mrs. Elmer was selected as 
chairman of the next speaking 
program. 

The group has voted to 
change the meeting date to the 
first and third Wednesday of 
each month because of the 
Highway Association meetings 
on Tuesday. Site of the next 
meeting on Dec. 7 when new of- 
ficers are elected will be an- 
nounced later. 

A guest at the last meeting 

Enrellmant In Cewne 
Albert Ernest Albrechtsan, son 

of Mrs. Josephine M. Maxwell 
of 9C Lincoln St., Carver Park, 
has been accepted by Northrop 

I was Mrs. Roberts of the Shady 
Rest Motel, 

Aeronautical Institute in Ingle* 
wood for enrollment in the 
aeronautical engineering course. 
A graduate of Basic High school, 
Albert expects to complete the 
course in two years. 

The best beauty aid for many 
a woman is a nea^sighted man. 

I it eomct to crasm aetfe.., 
Mpatially at mealUme, s^me rkil. 
4tm pat OD a "stall and spin" act 
that would laave a jtt act rrcen 
vMi«BT]r. 

TWat dinaartime donnybrooks do 
•ait thaa jast pat mom in a tin;'. 

Tha loaa of appetite that tbcy a - 
tm lymboliae, according to nutri- 

tionist*, can land 
e*«a the beat-con- 
ditioned younc- 
sur into a phyai- 
cal and academic 
decline from 
which he may be 
a loDf tine rceov- 
criBC. 

Pkyiieiana re- 
fer to this condi- 
tion aa "simple 

ffiewtli faOnra." Tet thia aflaMiit 
rmily irnt aimple at aU—it's insid- 
ioH and operates by stealth. For 
apart from lack of normal pawth. 
CBMrcn strvdt by it show no readi- 
ly discernible aigns of nutritional 
MdcBcy. Often the only clue to 
Clvt it away is lastinf loss of 

jtH Mtee it spots a nutritional de- 
lUeucy like "simple srowth fail- 
ore,** aaedical aeience can quickly 
pM H to roat Stndics by Dr. Nor- 
aiaa C Wetad, a pioneer in powth 
mat devaloposent reacarcb, indicau 
tiMft dietatv sapplemenu, partica- 
larijr Titamui B-12, not only help to 
atimolate crowth but can eonse- 
qomtly help to improve a child's 
 j work, behavior and atti- 
tadaasweU. 

Dr. Gino FronUli, professor of 
pediatrics at the University of 
MBM, has also conducted a aeries of 
erimustive tesU on the erowth po- 
tiaHal of vitamin B-12. Durins two 
Xrate seven-nwnth periods, he 

Blistered 20 miciograms of the 
vitamin to sdactad groups of ehil- 
4nm in two dWarwt schools. At the 
and of the test period, all of them 
leained appreeiabty more vefffat 
tlMB control claasmatea who didnt 
fat the sapplemenL 

Prom thtac and other stodics. sci- 
' a have learned that B-12 doea 

.tkaa kelp piece out what 

Clover Jewelers Amazing 

Repair Offer 

Your Watch 

# CLEANED 
• REPAIRED 
t   ADJUSTED 

with fhia 

ad only 

Including theaa parts, If necessary; malnipring • crown 
e hand* e jaweli e balanca staff e (Timers and auto- 

matics axcapted). 

1-Year Written GUARANTEE 

CLOVER c^dit JEWELERS 
Phone DU 2-0664 423Frwnent Lae Vegas 

HINNMON HOMI NIWI      TUESDAY. NOV. ^ 

CORONEOS  PLUMBING CD 
i        PHONE  FR   2-7424 

HOW'S ON T.», 
Wed.at6:30p.m. 

CHANNEL o 

HOPPY-S FAVORITE MILK 

At your t»tn ar to your door 

ANDERSON DAIRY yourrn.?ow'il^ 

RM VonDoraum't... 

Pittman. 
Party Line . . . 

B • 

Ol/ff SMIiVES ARi STOCKED WITH THi 
fOOOS YOUU Nf£0 ro MAKE IT THE BEST IHNNER YSTI 

EslllMfS 

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 

2for35< 

Libbyt 

PUMPKIN 
2Vi Sin Can 

2for25( 

Prid* of Utah 

TURKEYS A"5«« 
Toms 39' 
Hens 45 

GMci FREE TV SET 

"'**•** SSE*I^" lARGEOUVES 
Qt.Siu 

Coimtock No. 2 Can 

•Mr* tluia help piece out what 
al>wwiaa aUsht ba aa inadeqoate 
dtat By atimnlalinE Ox appetite. H 
ma also help tan a iBieky tater 
ia«a • traa^eraaaa of at least aver 
l^eaaMtioa. 

Thw, medical spodalists of the 
J. B. •oaric Co. roeantly drriasd. ca- 
parially for ddldiea. a comUnatton 
at B-eomplex vfUnin, vitania C 
•ad tkc amiaa acUi lyaiae. Called 
•tewrit*, the ««UMa an doakned 
t* park ap appetite, atimaiata 
crnrth and help pot an «ad to I 
fiwmaliagtrins 

SiMwdrift 3 Lb. Can 

Pie Apples 2'"49^   Shortening     69(1   Coffee 
All Grlnd»-MJB 

Oleo *"" 2 ^- 35^ OUALnyMEAT^ 
KaisOT Roll 

Alumi'm Foil 29^ 
28 Oz. Jar 

Mince Meat 
account 

NcfikHis _Pkg. m 

TOMIURKEYS  45^ 
Doubk AA--Choieo «f ¥M#it 

HEN TURKEYS   55^ 
Morrall Prid»-Fully Cookod Wall Trimmad 

PICNIC HAMS    39" 

Palmdala No. 3 Squat Can Southern 

Yams 37^ 
Purity Soda 1 Lb. 

Crackers 
Diamond A 2 Cant 

Pie Cherries A9( 

FROZEN FOODS 

Own   if   OMt 
mmKniA KOMALL 

». mm. t. % 

McUodtliee 
Repelr 

)   atS-fklMyM. 

Good Work 

CARDY'S 
Radio A T.V. 

AO llakss lUdk> 
Horn or Anto. 

Tibriikm 

111 MARKET ST. 

PEAS 

BROCCOU 

mRAGUS 
Knolfs 

SOYSENBERRIES 

GRAPE JUKI 

STEAKS 
MrrisEyvtOi. 

ORANGE JUKE 

TSrlS* 

291 

2for35< 

10 for 1.00 

6hrt9i 

OYSTERS 
PriiM MattH RM OiMiNly 

Ground Chuck 
us Cliofeo J^GoodJondar Dolkiout Top 

Pint 
Jar S9t 

Boston Butta—Loan Cuts 
SIEAk   65" 

Pilldtury or BOIM^ 

Biscuits 
Pkg. 

PRODUCE 

PORkROASTS   37 k 
Swifts 4 Lb. 8 Oi. 

PICNIC HAMS 
Swiff. Swoat Rashor 

oa 

Prioaa EfvaoQfW •§ HaMMVOB Mava OHT 

SPECIALS FOR TUE. • WED., NOV. 22 . 23 

39^ 

ROir. 
Orasting 
l«Otfl» 

39< 

lOlaU*, 
Twrlwy 

Far Ha Hoildoy Table 
Tlio fhMft «iaof««i Nuts, Dates, 

I, Pomagranatts, Pineapple 
Coeoanuts, and Chestnuts. 

Celery Hearti 
Capo Cod Pkg. 

ffl^i^ef9l^Si&IO BBM|laB^:T.]|y 

Cranberries Wj 
Yams'"^'^*^ _Jl 
aidSttrktas " 

gelidmApples    2lbs.j9< 

Oraagas 3 lbs. 29< 

nt tnqlnts    ^^MI,. 
Graoa Oalaas    ^ 

Ittman Progreaaive Associa- 
was the name chosen for 

llocal organization, following 
meeting   of  the   Boulder 

^way Association held on 
11 at the Swanicy Club. 

R. Higgins, who was elect- 
serve as temporary presi- 
of the organization, was 

. permission to appoint a 
I of officers to assist him. 

falter Bell was named vice 
lident; Ben H. Undsey, 
surer; Jo Anne Robicheau, 
Btary; and Ruth Com, Dr. 

Coogan, Rae Von Domum', 
ard Nonis, and John Salay 

appointed to the board 
9rs. 

etings of the Highway As- 
ation will be held on speci- 
{Tuesdays at the Alibi Club, 

is closed on that day and 
been  made  available by 
Burns. 
p«rty • 

embers of the   P i 11 m a n 
nen's Club have expressed 

appreciation to Josephine 
den, manager of FSB TV 

luctions, for the use of the 

rehearsal studio for the bingo 
party, held recently to raise 
funds for the roof of the Com- 
munity Center building. 

Thanks were also expressed 
to the merchants who donated 
prizes. 

A six place setting of individ- 
ual crystal salt and pepper 
shakers donated by Nevada 
Hardware was won by Mrs. Pat 
Keenan; A Ronson lighter dona- 
ted by Fourong Jewelers was 
won by Clinton Deal; Mabel 
Carey won a cake, donated by 
The Cake Box, and Rae Von 
Domum was winner of a $5 
merchandise order given by 
Jimmy's Shoes. Cakes donated 
by club members were won by 
Juanita Deal and Orrel Lindsey, 
who won her own cake as a 
prize. 

Country Store 

Orrel Lindsey reports that 
donated articles are coming in- 
to the Country Store almost as 
fast as they are going out. A 
large donation of clothing was 
made by the VFW Auxiliary re- 
cently   and   members  of  the 

Women's Hub expresaed their 
sincere appreciation. 

Stephen Gaugh, who return- 
ed recently from his summer 
sojourn in Reno - Lake Tahoe, 
painted a sign for the Country 
Store to make it easier to find. 
Steve is living in Whitney at 
the present time. 

Everyone is invited to visit 
the country store and look over 
the bargains. There are shoes 
for children and adults from 
10 cents up, clothing and coats 
for girls and boys of all ages, 
and adult size wearing apparel 
for both men and women. Lots 
of kitchen equipment, nick 
nacks, books, and other items. 
An apartment size electric 
range is also for sale at a terrif- 
ic bargain. 

Rev. Maxfield Viiiti 
The Reverend True Maxfield 

of SanDiego visited in Pittman 
a few weeks ago and conducted 
Wednesday evening and Sunday 
services at the Pittman Bible 
Chapel. 

John Corn Batter 
John Corn, former Pittman 

postmaster, who has spent the 
last year in the Veterans Hos- 
pital at Whipple, Ariz., is no 
longer considered seriously ill, 
according to word received here 
by his wife, Ruth. 

John was taken to the hos- 
pital with double pneumonia 
and heart failure and for weeks 
was critically ill. 
Building Starts 

Construction   on   the   new 

buildings of the Concrete Con- 
duit Co., located near the WM 
and K Transit Mix plant, wu 
started this week. The two new 
buildings to be erected will be 
of steel, according to Pat 
Doherty, building inspector, 
and are valued at 135,000. 

The new company will manu- 
facture pipe, septic tanks, and 
other items of concrete. The 
plant when completed will em- 
ploy approximately 15 men. 
Deer Hunters 

Charles Barbour and Orlando 
R. Lindesmith were among the 
seasons lucky hunters and each 
came home with a fine buck. 
The two men hunted in the 
Pioche district. 

Gene WartI 

Gene Ward is responding very 
well to treatment being re- 
ceived at Mayo's Clinic, Roches- 
ter, Minn., according to word 
received here this week. The 
Ward's address in Rochester is 
Room 532 Hotel Zumbro. 
Casino Opens 

The casino at the Alibi Gub 
is now open and is under the 
direction of Al Pierro and Earl 
Roberts. Both men reside with 
their families in Laa Vegas. 
Pierro was formerly employed 
at the Golden Nuggett 
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You'll never know how lucky 
you are until you enter a gift 
shop and see how many things 
your friends haven't sent you. 
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w. HEN the great Hale & Norcross Mine paid 
its first dividend in 1869, the "Big Four" (Mackay, 
Fair, Flood and O'Brien) bought into the rickety 
water company and put engineers to work solving 
the problem of an adequate supply of water for the 
Virginia City area. The equal of this puzzle had 
never before been solved in engineering history. 

ncisco 
watCL- 
Lake 
then 

Hermann Schussler, prominent San Fra 
engineer, brought them a plan whidi took 
from Hobart's Creek, in the Sierras near 
Tahoe, to 1,950 feet above Washoe Valley, 
down 2,000 feet in pipe to the bottom 
of the valley, up  1,496 feet to die 
mountain crest above Virginia City, 
and dien dropping again to be divided 
between Virginia, Gold Hill, and Silver 
Gty. The cost was a million dollars. 
Engineen everywhere were entranced! 

Dubiously, the "Big Four" and 
associates Dam, Hobart, and Sbe, 
agreed to the engineering gamble and 
VI June of 1873 the fint sections of 
38300 feet of 12 inch pipe were being 
laiid. It went four feet deep, around bends, deep 
under 13 gulches, dirough die forest and down to 
Lakeview Summit, dien winding up the sagebrush 
hills east of Washoe Lake to the very top and out 
into a fluoM. The wooden flume wound around 
the hills above die Comstock and ended above the 
three cities. 

OB die 25di of July, the last of die pipe 
sections were tighdy joined. Kindling for beacon 
^ wu piled up high. On die 29th, die water 

was turned into the pipe and die fires lighted on 
the mountain tops as a signal. As die water, under 
terrific pressure reached each of 26 cocks placed 
along the line to clean sediment and escape com- 
pressed air, the cocks would spurt pressure jets 
high into the air, the vapor and air screaming 
loudly to be heard for miles around! 

Washoe City folks at Lakeview cheered as 
the cocks shrieked the signal of passing watcr._ 
As the flood hit the end of the pipes and a huge 
beacon flamed on the high ridge, die waidng 

thousands below in die streett of the 
three Comstock cides gave a deep 
throated cheer! Cannons were fire(, 
rockets sent up above ML Davidson, 
and brass bands marched dirough the 
streets followed by cheering thousands. 
Meanwhile hundreds of eager volun- 
teers rushed up die gullies above 
Virginia City to die end of the flume, 
armed with empty botdes, pots and 
pans to catch and save the fint precious, 
dirty water diat came roaring from dte 
high Sierras. 

And come it did, a turgid, frothing, foaming 
mass diat plunged out upon the desert rocks. 
The Comstockcr* 'owled and soaked diemselves 
getting samples. icians made speeches. Minen 
drank toasts. An. ;n the water stopped! Despite 
assurances diat the stoppage t» repair leaks was 
only temporary, Virginia City remained in die 
depths of despair until August 8th, when die 
precious water again filled die pipes, diis tinw to 
$er\e for generations to come. 

.    „    tA. ru.h for the book "Pioneer Nevada" 
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Mrs Val Cannon    I ***'*^**^ ******* ""^^   TUESDAY, NOV. 22, i9$5 

PTA President 
Mrs. Val Cannon was elected 

president of the Park Village 
Parent Teacher Association at 
an organiaztional meeting held 
on Nov. 7. Frank Plasha, Ele- 
mentary Sehool PTA President, 
conducted the meeting as tem- 
porary chairman. 

Elected to serve with Mrs. 
Cannon were William Love, 
first president; Mrs. Harold 
Winall, second vice president; 
AUce Gerstner, secretary; Mrs. 
June Woods, terasurer; and 
Mrs. Ethel Price, historian. 

Mrs. George Harmon, Region- 
al State PTA President install- 
ed the new officers with Mrs. 
Alice Mooney standing in for 
the historian who was unable 
to attend. 

The constitution and by-laws 
were adopted by the group of 
abnost 100 in attendance. 

Miss Inis Jennings and Gor- 
don McCaw, Elementary School 
Principal, were special guests. 
Refreshments and a social hour 
followed the meeting. 

No one can command greater 
respect from his neighbors than' 
he is willing to give himself. 
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Free Delivery 
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Holiday Special       | 

Frozen Pies 

Pumplcin 

Apple 

Mince 

Until   Thanksgiving 

On November 23 we will giv* away a nkkal silver electric coffee urn 
*et.   Co«ie get your loeky Hckett with purdwies from our afore. 

HONEST VALUE MEATS 
USDA Good and Choico 

Morrell Pound Roll PORK SAUSAGE ea. 39i 
GROUND BEEF-pure nothing added 3 lbs. $1.00 

Lean Pork SPARE RIBS 47i lb. 
Oven Ready HEN TURKEYS 59< lb. 
TOM TURKEYS-16 lbs. and up 55< lb. 
Frontier Eastern SLICED BACON 39< lb. 
Tenderloin Half PORK LOIN ROAST 47< lb. 

1p»S£S5Lm 
Iris CRANBERRY SAUCE 
Iris No. 2V^ size PUMPKIN 
Berdwi'a Ready to Use 

None Such MINCE MEAT 
Kern's 46 oz. TOMATO JUICE 
650 SheeH Per Roll 

TOILET TISSUE 
Mama's Cello Pack (31c) 

ASSORTED COOKIES 
Assorted CINCH CAKE MIX 

2 cans 39< 
2 cans 39i 

2801. 

39i 
3 cans 79i 

2 rolls 19< 

now 2 for 33< 
4 for 9Zi 

I <% VEGETULESI 9*644 

YOUR CHOia 

YAMS 2 lbs. 
Solid Head LEHUCE 2 for 
Cello CARROTS 2 for 
Cello aLERY 2 for 
Fresh TOMATOES 2 lbs. 
CRANBERRIES 1 lb. 
Cape Cod Preth 

DOUBLE BLUE & GOLD STAMPS on Tue. 

BEMEMBER WHEN 
YOU BUY BIRITE 

h, •( 
m 
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Tips For Easy Floor Care 
Rwilicnt flours ran be beautiful 

with a minimum of carv if thty 
an proptriy mainUined. With uc- 
CMional aktntiori, usins good 
quality dMiwrt and waxes, (toon 
can ba Kept in th«tr best condition. 

Thraufii experience, Confroleum- 
Nairn Inc.. manufacturera of 
Gold  SMI   floor  coverinft,   hat 

burn amudKeo ftn« atMl wool will 
do Ui« trick and for marks from 
rubber heels use a cloth moistened 
in household cleanins fluid. Rinse 
the surface of the floor thoruufrhly 
with dean clear water and allow 
to dry completely before applying 
waJt.  For best  resulu apply a 
water emulsion wax such as Nairn 
SWf-Polithing Wax and allow it 
to dry for about a half hour. The(i 
apply a second very light coat of 
wax and let dry. Where a high 
luster is required buff the floor 
after the wax baa dried. Repeat 
this process as often as required. 

Avoid  using strong  soaps or 
abrasive cleaning compounds, as 
alkaliiM aoaps may soften the sur- 
face aod abrasive cleaners may 
roughen the natural smoothness of 
many floor coverings. Do not apply 
lacquer, plastic or other hard nn> 
ishes to anv smooth surface floor 
coTerjng. These materials qujckly 

Special Services 
Thanksgiving Day 

A special Thanksgiving serv- 
ice will be held by the Chris- 
tian Science Society of Boulder 
City Thursday. It will be in the 
church building at 5th street 
and Aztec Place starting at 11 
a.m. 

On Sunday, man's need for 
spiritual alertness will be em- 

WHOLE TOWN'S STILL LAUGHING 

ABOUT 'WHOLE TOWN'S TALKING' 
The whole town's still laugh- 

ing over "The Whole Town's 
Talking," presented on Monday 
night by the Junior Class of 
Basic High School in a perfor 
mance which kept the capacity 
crowd interested and amused 

Ewen. 
Officers of the Junior Class 

are Don Wilson, president; Rus- 
sell Osiecki, vice-president; 
Maggie Sendlein, secretary; and 
Harry Reid, treasurer. 

untU the final curtain. The play CLINT BARLOW ROLLS 
was produced under the direc- 

fBOid that most people ovcrwash 
and o*«rwax their floors, thus 
•aUiiff anneeessary work for 
tbemselvw without benefitini; the 
floors. Tlus company has found 
that actually more floors are worn 
•ut by scrubbing than by wear. 

By following a few simple rules 
ooe can be assured of getting the 
maximum of beauty and wear 
tnm floors with a minimum of 
work. 

A damp mop will remove light 
aofling. However, when a complete 
vashing is indicated uae warm 
water and a mild deaaer, such as 
KaimLfaaleom Cleaaer. Por stub- 

scratch and will give a shabby ap. 
pearance in areaa of constant 
wear. Also they wiU yellow the 
colors and soften the surfsce of 
the floor as they age and are al* 
most impossible to remove without 
causing permanent damage to the 
floor covering. 

It is important to remember that 
broken casters and small metal 
slides indent floor coverings and 
may damage them permanently. 
Equip fornitare with large sur- 
face casters, glides or fumitur* 

Where the flooring is asphalt 
toe — the use of cleaners or waxes 
containing solvents such as ben- 
sine, tnraentinc, naphtha, etc. must 
be avoided as they will soften tha 
composition of the tOa and eauaa 
the colors to niii, Mnaanantly i»> 
Jarinc tiw matariaL 

ReiieRM Hone News Wai* U* 
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HEHDSnoir 
TELLOW CAB 

FB S-4M1 
MRr. Sank* 

AJAX nAMSFEB 
V-CaO Wsfiaia 

FB 44143 

I TRUST YOUR SET ONLY 
TO.THEBEST. 

Phillips Radio 

& Television 

Radband 
TVSwvk* 

47921—9:30 ajn^-SpjiL 
Vidwy Viliafa 

^Mfptnf Cannf 

KBMirs If OTELr-Fum. Utdien. 
ttte apts. Daily and weakly 
fates. Between Las Vegas and 
Whitney. Ph. 4fl77J. 

c% 

VktenrClab 
PlttBWB.liav. 

Car k 

la »•. 
FR. t-an u 

BUSINESS SPACE FOR LEASE 
in Victory Village and Carver 
Park, Henderson. 1—16'z28' 
space adjoining Miller's Yard- 
age and Mens Wear Sbqp in 
Victoiy Village Shopping 
Center. 2—40' x 45' space 
suitable for store in Carver 
Park Market Bldg. The above 
spaces are available on long 
term lease. There are 1200 
families in the surrounding 
area and a need for more 
businesses. For further infor- 
mation call or vipt Housing 
Authority of the County of 
Clark, Adm. Bldg. Victory 
Village, Henderson. Tele- 
phone FR 24351. 

FOR SALE or RENT with rent 
money buying it for you, 2 
bedrm. & carport for third 
rm. Less than $900 equity, so 

' will sell cheap and on your 
terms, 104 or 109 Joshua, 900 
ft. from stoplight. Owner at 
102-2nd St, Whitney, DU 4- 
2674 or Bob at DU 24420 
days. 

17"* *\ 

AatoScrrice 0l 
t 

rai SALS - FlrepUce logs, 
•asqnte or pine. Phone FR 
4-7103. 

FOR SALE — New Hotpoint 
Auto, dishwasher. 1100 off. 
Private party. Earl Oetter, 
lOOB, V.V. 

FOB SALE BY OWNER-New 8 
bdim. borne. Small dn. p«f- 
Bt Alao practically new 
Bollywood bed, GJL refrig., 
Bot Point range and waAer. 
ra2444L 

SHNETTE PIANO — Available 
at fraction of original price. 
Phone G. W. Davis, DU 2- 
4244CO11ML 

FOR SALE—The best bargains 
In town at the Country Store 
lo Pittman. Children's and 
adult's clothing, shoos, books, 
kitchen equipment, elec. 
jsag*, oil beaten. Buy here 
tatf bdp nxrf the Communi- 
ty Centtf Building. 

wilAli^4rFrmSdi5~pi^- 
wood boat '53 25 HP motor. 
Ranote omtrols. $385. FR 2- 
7003. 

KRcbenette apt for root   Bo-1 
frigerated cotding,  tab  and 
ibower. Swanky Chib, FR 2- 
6601. 

LARGE ROOM FOR RENT (or 
board and room). A good 
home for 1 or 2. Phone FR 
2-6544. 

FOR SALE — '55 Studebaker 
Commander. Trade equity for 
older car. FR 4-3964. 

FOR SALE-2 bdrm. Townsite 
home. Close to school. FR 4- 
8561. 

FOR SALE - 8 bdrm. tract 3 
home. 11500 dn., $55 mo. No 
second mortgage, f take fur- 
nished. 12500 dn. FR 4-8133 
after 4 pjn. 

EXPERT IRONING and bouse 
cleaning. Reaaonable rates. 
FR 4^1701. 

LOST ITsundayMissle Ptiiyer 
book. Name, address inside. 
Please retiim to Mrs. Camp- 
bell, 243 Nebr. FR 4«673. 

fflNim PIANO-Braiid new 
from 1567.00. Ftetoiy guaran- 
teed. Wurlitm. Check with 
W before buytaig any kind of 
piano on any Und of basis, 
rental or otherwlaa. It is the 
balanoe yon sign up for that 
Mali. We can ^ b^ter 
prices and terms. WnrlttMr 
and Stefnway Piano distrfiNi- 
ton since lOSO. Diiris Piano 
Ce., lU N. Sill St, LV. 

FOR RENT—TIV6 International 
Tractor, Road Grader. Skip 
Loader, A Frame Diamond 
Core DrllL CaU F. 8. Stay 
Weldii« Machine Works, 
Boulder City 407B or 491R. 

Would like to bear from re- 
sponsible party here able to 
aasume monthly payments of 
118.56 on Baldwin Acroaonie 
q>lnet Write credit Manager, 
219 North 5th St. Las Vegas. 

BOOM FOR RENT-CaU FR 3- 
4S4i. 

phasized in the lesson-sermon, tion of John R. Beatty 
"Ancient   and    Modern   Neo- Ben  Guthrie   gave  an  out 
romancy, alias Mesmerism and standing  performance, in  the 
Hypnotism, Denounced." 

Selections   from   the   Bible business partner 

614 BOWLING SERIES 
Clint Barlow had a big 255 

game to win a case of beverage 
from Herb Lerch in the Men's 

will include the following pas- 
sages from the Sermon on the 
Mount (Matt. 7:15,16): "Beware 
of false prophets, which come to 
you in sheep's clothing, but in- 
wardly they are ravening 
wolves. Ye shall know them by 
their fruits. Do men gather 
grapes of thorns, or figs of 
thistles?" 

From "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scripture" by 
Mary Baker Eddy the following 
wiU be read (134:28): "There is 
divine authority for believing 
in the superiority of spiritual 
power over material resist- 
ance." 

The Golden Text is from 1 
Corinthians (16:13). 

part of Chester Benny, a meek I 'rom Hero i^ercn m wv mcu a 
business partner of Mr. Sim-j Commercial League and went 

, portrayed by Tom Wood,: on to a 614 series winning the mons . 
who was trying to arrange for 
an engagement between Benny 
and his daughter Ethel, played 
by Donna Hill. 

Tom Wood also gave a fine 
performance as the scheming 
Mr. Simmons whose ideas land- 
ed everyone in a highly amusing 
situation. 

The entire cast did a top job 
in portraying the various char- 
acters in the three act comedy. 
Andrea Sewell appeared as Mrs 

OIRL SCOUTS START 
CHRISTMAS TOY DRIVE 

leys which your chlMran 
have   outgrown   or   become 
tirad of are needed for Christ- 
mas baiketa for the needy. 

Troop 11s of Henderson 
Oirl Scouts will picit up all 
toys donated and delivar 
them to the local Fire Sta- 
tion for repairs. 

The toy drive Is getting 
underway a little late this 
year and all wishing te give 
toys are urged to do ae Im- 
mediately so the Firemen will 
have time for repairs and 
painting before Christmas. 
For pickup contact Mrs. 
Chaitain at PR 44514 or /Mrs. 
John Kramer at FR 4-7554. 

weekly award from Strong's As- 
sociated Service. 

Boulder Laundry widened its 
league lead to three games by 
beating Back Room Bar 3-1; A-1. H   -^ 
1 Beer blanked Boulder Boat rarewell   PartV 
Shop 4-0; Boulder Drug blanked I 
P and S Construction 4-0; and HonOrS   Jeffries' 
Nevada Drug took a 3-1 win 
from The Club. 

Individual high games and 
series were: Jim Henry 206-589, 
Jay  Love  206,  200-582,   Tiny 

Attend Meeting 

Simm^nsTjanerReck'as'Anni'e'Reed 206. Dick Lewis 221-528, 
the   maid;   James   Wolf,   taxi George   Zaccaria   551,   Marve 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jeffries 
were recently honored at a fare- 
well dinner given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Lamm 
at 218 Tungsten St. 

Jeffries was called back to 

Jhwks Expressed 
w Team Support 

-erirre\t„"?^^ 
onthebackby,asi;5''',»ll).t 
jltyGridCoarS^^»V«. 

throughout the year       '*'»' 
Coach Razmic said th. 

'or the Boulder-Rn fn   * ^^o*"! 
the biggest Mfc?^ 

He reported therr«,, 
sibilitythatBasini?''^^ 
»   member   of  t?''"«'t^ 
league next year denen^^'*'* 
what other conform? '''"S""' 
decide to do        '"''^^"ook 

Coach Razmic also rpi«=.. 
nances of 20 membmT ? 
varsity who earned Sefi 
during the season. The ikt i„ 
eludes Charles Cottar QV"" 
Sullivan. Bernard Si?;;; 
Nve.  Ijirrv Q„li;...-   .    "' ''M 
Nye,Urry Sullivan rCBo,, I 
en. Bob Pecic. Frank P.H ' 
Bob   Baker.   Da e 11?"' 

cent,  Richard Keys Tnm w 
Ginty, Kay Johnson.'ji:;; 

Uie   mad;   James   Wolf   taxi ^mn   545   Dick   CUvton ^^^^ '^^ the  Bradley Mining'R"ss Williams, Don W    ' 
driver: Larry Co eman Rodger ^>neman   M5   Dick   CUyton ^ ^ ^^ ^ i Charles Schneider.   P rs£ 
Shields; Joyce Daily and Sandra, 540, and_A. Lang 540. | ^^  ^^^^  ^^^   ^^^^        y ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ recehredmt 

Team Standings 
W 

Boulder Laundry 

Neighbors were  wonderful in 
their role of gossipy neighbors; 
Pat Lopeman, Mrs. Jackson; Jim 
Pitts, Donald Swift; Pat Keenan, A-1 Beer 
Letty Lythe, and Doreen Star, Nevada Drug 
Sadie Bloom. Boulder Boat Shop 

Assisting Mr. Beatty as Stu- P and S Construction 
dent Directors were   Bartis Back Room Bar 

will  make  their  home. 
Jeffries   have   three   children, ^Ser numerals. 

Attending a  recent  Depart- 
ment of Industrial Safety. Ne- 
vada I n d u s t r ial Commission Nordloh and Linda Mack. Prop- Boulder Drug 
meeting  in  Tonopah   recently erties were under the direction The Club 
were  Phillip   MacNeil   of  the of Sue McClanahan; art. Lynn 
Stauffer Chemical Co.;  Julian Pfeiffer;; publicity. Bartis Nord- 

27 
24 
24 
23 
21 
20 
20 
17 

No man can think straight, 
Moore of BMI; and George Ul- loh, Linda Mack, and Doreen or be expected to, if he lives 
lom for Titanium Metal. Starr; and tickets, Nancy Mc- crooked. 

••_ Melanie Ann, Becky Lynn, and 
;!' Maurice Ray.                           1    nn« „   .. u , 
20 The family received a fare- time" ifpeooS.H^?'"^ 
f. weU gift of a beautiful bUnket kS Lm^S L     f °"^ 1'''^^ 
21 from their friends at the fare- c?Lcef H^^^^^^^^^^ 
23 well event ^Ttl ^A * ''''' '^''' f""" 
2J Present in addition  to the *'° '"^^^^^^ 
^ honored guests were Mrs. Helen   

SeweT' M/" i°d  M«-  D   V f'T'' ^'^^T ^'^'^' Alton Neweu,   Mr.  and  Mrs.   D.  J. L. Green, John Forrester and 
Healy,  Mr.  and  Mrs.   Jimmy host and hostess Mr. 

27 

Bean, Raymon Raynor, Herman Lamm. and Mrs, 

BASIC PHOTO 
CONTEST WINNERS 

Itt. Prhce—Holiday Camera Oufit 
Mrs. Dan Taylor—478 Hazel Way 

• •       *       * 
2nd. Prize—8x10 Portrait 

Mrs. Dinardi—134 Magnesium 

• •       *       * 
3rd. Priaa—Roll of Film developed and printed 

Mrs. John Day—147 Zirconium Way 

• •      *      * 

•ithmhmlf* BASIC PHOTO *   *   +   *  * 
OPPOSITE THEATRE 21 Army St. 

HENDERSON ^^ 2-7627 
NEVADA  T^ic   *   #   » 

ALIBI CLUB 
(Old Sportsman's) 

GAMING CASINO 
Now Open 

     DANCE To Tha Muilc of_^^  

Smolcey Maddux Trio 
La^ioa Night Wad. and Fri. 

Bottio of Champagne to Lucky Lady 
Caso Pabst Bluo Ribbon Baar to Gent 

Prank and Bamoy 
atthobar 

BouMor Hwy. 

Dancing Nightly (closed Tua.) 

Allan Bomi 
your host 

Pittman 

FURNm^* TOYS RawlMd 
B«al^ and fMvaljr. fi 4- 
4ML 

•LITTERBUC EVIDENCE-Above are pictured three m.f. u,*,- 1. u 
lated to newspapers throughout the stete b^lie ffigh^? slt n''-^" ^"^• 
how southern NevadaiM are flagrantly guilty of wS/dpiri?^, '^? "^"^^ 
Highway. Information accompaSvin/th^ ni^tLf^V^^! ^«^"« along the Boulder 

A Thrilling Program of 

Music and Marrimont I 

Lauritz Melchior 
foaturing 

TOLA CASSELLE 
WILLIAM CHAPMAN 

Carol Price. Mkhaol Zaccena 

Oonn ArdMi proaonta tha 
Donn ArdM Danc«rt 

ArtJohnaon 
lignlnf nfiaetor of 

coramoniaa 
Extra oddod attractionl 

MCKIE MILES 
Bntortalfior and 

Comodian 
CAELTON HAYU 

and Ma 

^\-.>) 

«toOm,ugb<H.tth.«.t.. However i;''p^«r;uri^°lwJr' T'^ 

'>IS//{/ 

•ilS-llMMniglif 
Pit DwMOOO llvii.ia.       * 

iMMNMrt IfhtlT IB tha L.«r {-"ck "* 
airt «N flkr IM* L«u>0« 

Nevada's Induatrial C^ter 

^orld'a Largest Titanium Plant 

String Oraatar H.nd.r.on, N.y.d.', Third Largest Cilv   T„     •.    „• HOME NEWS 
By BILL OILLIS 

I •  
Big Jolt—About 3 o'clock Sun- 

ay   morning.   Boulder   City 
kttled and rolled, which is an- 
her way of saying, the area 

hs shaken by an earthquake. 
Insuccessfully this week, we've 
jttempted to contact the Coast 
nd Geodetic Survey office to 
etermine the intensity. Meas- 
red in numbers, we haven't 
bamed how severe the quake 

but it was a "good jolt," in 
ur   opinion.    Apparently   no 
amage,   even   minor,   was 
lused, but it did awaken sev- 
ral residents with whom we've 
fclked. The quake didn't regis- 
er on the Caltech seisomograph 

it must have been felt, local- 
, only. Even Henderson resi- 

ients say they didn't feel it. 
•   •   • 

Entanglamant—This Pittman 
ecession,  Jackpot  Club  show 
ause   action   and   a  possible! 
ouncil recall- movement could 

krovide some interesting angles 
jrithin the next few weeks. 

For instance, if the council at 
next meeting on Dec. 5 first 

akes up the Pittman secession 
nd votes Ward 5 out of the 

iity, there'd be no reason to dis- 
uss the possible revocation of 
be liquor and gaming license 

the Jackpot Club since the 
lighway strip would no longer 

under the jurisdiction of the 
ouncil. 
And if a recall movement is 

nstituted, signatures of Pitt- 
Dan residents, once the area is 
eceded, would be invalid since 
hey'd no longer be governed 

^y the council. 
That's not a legal interpreta- 

|ion. Only our own opinion, but 
sounds reasonably sound. 
Incidentally, if anyone is in- 

erested, and according to city 
Officials, Pittman has approxi- 
Dately 1,000 residents, or about 

bne-twelfth of Henderson's pop- 
ulation, and there were 214 
egistered voters as of July 30 
his year. 

• •   • 
A Oiffarant Version — The 

lollowing is in no way a retrac- 
Qon, but Tuesday, we printed a 
' rcical version of what hap- 
ened at a Pittman fire early 

^unday morning—and it wasn't 
actly complimentary to the 

nembers of the fire department. 
Since then, we've talked to a 
nember of the department and 

ne offered a slightly different 
•ersion. For instance, the hose 
lidn't break, making it neces- 
ary to insert a new section. 
lid according to the firemen, 

lie curious onlookers were 
nore to blame for hampering 
lie efforts of the first fighters 

Dy parking and driving their 
ars hi the immediate area of 
tie blaze. 

• •   • 
Ante Room—While residents 

Df Las Vegas continue to scream 
•bout lack of Convention Hall, 
Jt might be an excellent idea for 
lenderaon   residents   to  start 
linking along the same line, 

only on a more modest scale. 
Certainly at this time, Hend- 

erson has no definite need for a 
Convention Hall as such. But at 

Mast steps should be taken to 
pocate a larger meeting place 
'or the City Council to hold its 
essions. 
The Municipal Court Room 

Just doesn't get the job done, 
specially when controversial 

lubjecta are to be discussed at 
^e meetings. 

That wu again clearly evi- 
dent when the court room 
chamber! were fUled to capaci- 
ty Monday night. Actually, more 
People were required to stand 
during the lengthy session than 

|were seated. 
Normally, few citizens any- 

where take the trouble to at- 
tend their city council meetings, 
hut Henderaon residents are the 
exception. I 

At many Henderson City 
CouncU sessions, the court 
Chamben would be adequate 
although it should be noted the 
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'Ki ^MSSHEL 
THE LANDING, 1620 
This is no cottage studded strand' 
As it is today in June, 
But a silent, undiscovered land 
As far as tiie cold white moon. 

A dark gray Cape and a light gray sail 
And a length of anchor chain; 
And the gulls go crying out the tale 
To a chill November rain. 

Each voice sounds small in the keening breeze 
And is lost in the brake and fern, 
Or drowned in the wash of a thousand seas 
From the point of no return, i 

These are the first, the Lonely Ones, 
Who bring where none have trod, 
A tiny ship, a few old guns, 
A Book ... and their Faith in God. 

Council Approves 

Freeway Project 
The Henderson City Council 

Monday night passed a resolu- 
tion approving the State High- 
way Commission's Boulder 
Highway Freeway project. The 
resolution was presented for 
consideration by Mayor James 
French and approved unani- 
mously by council members. 

The resolution is general in 
nature and opposes any fencing 
or curbing along the much 
traveled route. 

Purpose of the resolution, 
Mayor French explained, was to 
acluiowledge to highway offici- 
als that we will cooperate with 
their contemplated highway 
building program in the Hend- 
erson area. 

This Is Our City 
Mayor Jamea French Says... 

l!Mf7 
pnhlUlHXl   ""T 
r'«r:iln|    •t    • 

« •• t!ffi:_ {LA JBP»orr, piMtiiMr 
lUuKT. 

Marine Officer Tells 

About Guadalcanal 

Guest speaker at the Hender- 
son Lions Club meeting Monday 
night was Marine Col. Sullivan 
ol the Lake Mead Naval Base 
who related personal experi- 
ences about Guadalcanal. 

Other entertainment includ- 
ed several selecUons sung by 30 
sixth grade school students, 
under the direcUon of Miriam 
Burkholder. 

The meeting was held at the 
Swanky Club wiUi President Pat 
Heber lo charge. 

We had quite a Council meet 
ing last Monday. It was certain- 
ly gratifying to see the large at- 
tendance and the interest shown 
in the future of our city. There 
is no substitute for public in- 
terest and concern over the de- 
cisions of the Council. Only in 
this manner can the Council de- 
termine what the town desires 
and can be guided in governing 
in the interest of their con- 
stituents. . 

Since it appeared that a majori- 
ty of the Henderson citizens in 
Ward 5 desired to sever their 
connecUon it was only right that 
the Council Uke the acUon to 
let them secede regardless of 
the wisdom of the move m the 
minds of the Council. Insofar as 
the area is concerned it is quite 
possible that coupled with an 
incorporaUon move includmg 
the plants this could turn out 
to be one of the wealthiest sec- 
tions of Nevada since there are 
comparatively few people hving 
here with the tremendous as- 
sessment of the plants. 

As a property owner of Pitt- 
man ward I would be very 
strongly in favor of an immedi- 
ate incorporation with uie 
plants within the new ciUes 
boundaries. As Mayor of Hend- 
erson I feel that it would be 
better for both BMI and the 
City to maintain some connec- 

tion since l"ge jim'?,'"^Ci? the pUnU m within the Cit 

at the present and since there 
is considerable connecUon al- 
ready in the utilities, fire pro- 
tecUon, workers etc. 

There should be no doubt in 
the minds of either BMI or the 
citizens unit This at least.was 
the argument used by BMI 
when time came to sell the 
town with the plant insisting 
that as a condition of purchase 
of the industry that the town 
also be included as one unit. 
Why the reversal of opinion? 

Insofar as the granting of Uie 
land use permit to Mr. Pearl- 
stein is concerned I saw no op- 
posiUon (except from the Jay- 
cees) to granting a cocktail 
license as a privilege in ex- 
change for the operaUon of a 
saUsfactory restaurant in Uie 
townsite. 

There was considerable discus- 
sion as to what constituted a 
satisfactory resUurant, whether 
the floor plans were to the 
liking of those present and 
whether the intent of the appli- 
cant was to operate a good 
establishment or not. 

This proposal is Uie first pre- 
sented to the Council for a res- 
taurant in Uie townsite and ap- 
peared to me to t)e satisfactory. 
Since I was placed in the posi- 
tion of having to decide the 

COAAMUNITY CHEST 

DRIVE FAR SHORT 
Tha Handaraen Community 

Chast drKfa it still far short 
of tha $7,000 goal. 

Traaturor Bob Oltan ra- 
ported that to data cellactioni 
have totalad only $1,901.50 
but that a faw contributions 
ara itill baing racaivad. 

Thay may 1M maiiod te Oi- 
s«i at 333 Water St, Hondor 
sen. 

Betty Edmundson 

Wins JC Contest 

Hare's v/!iat Thankigiving maan* to ma, todayl 
Ordinarily, receiving collact telaphona calU do not maico you 

happy, but this weak I had two of tham coma my way—and while 
the toll amounts climbed sityward, so too did my faaiingt of happl* 
ness. 

First call cama Tuesday morning from tha Mihvaukaa Chll* 
dran's Hospital. It was 12 year eld daughtar Vicki. 

"Daddyl Remember you told ma that whan tha day eama..l 
could walk over to the phone booth in ttta hospital lol>by—and 
call you—that I shouM. Well—this is the day.r 

Excited questions and answers folk>wad—tha joy of hoaring 
that familiar ring in her voice was a tonic tha likos of which ana 
rarely experiences. 

Vicki explained she is up and walking two half hour perioda 
a day and that though her muscles ara weak she is not damaged 
anywhere—and the big news—that aha expects to get out of the 
hospital by Thanksgiving—todayl 

Another pohne call on Tuesday evening—from Palo AHo«> 
where my 17 year old ton David practically tore the lines down 
exclaiming about his big experience during Big Game weak at 
Stanford, where he labors as a freshman. 

'They had the froth build the woodi9ile for the big camp* 
fire and I had to stay up all night and guard it so the upper-daaa- 
men wouldn't set it afire. Then we had a snake-dance thrv the 
hotels of San Francisco—and then the big game itself—we beat 
Cal for the first time in 10 years. Bey, is this wonderful at Stan* 
fordr 

Hearing him perform as the typical yearlings was a thrilt 
but then to assert the fatherly seriousness that I feh was my duty, 
I saki—"Sounds great, son, but how about those studiea. You itnew 
Stanford is tough to get through. When you doing your studying?'' 

"Oh, I've got that all arranged for. A bunch off us fellows 
are going to study—all Thanksgiving Day I," spoke the led witb> 
out a worry in the world. 

Thafs what Thanksgiving Day it to me this year—for which 
I thank God. 

COUNCIL RECALL RUMORS RAMPANT 
BUT NO EVIDENCE OF PETITIONS 

Rumors of recall were ram- 
pant over the council's action in 
granting Sam Pearlstein a use- 
permit for a tavern and slot 
machine establishment at the 
Monday night meeting, but 
could not l>e confirmed by the 
Henderson News late Wednes- 
day. 

Voting to grant Pearlstein his 
permit and in a sense, "open" 
up the town, at least to slot 
machines, were Hershel Trum- 
bo, Lou La Porta and Mayor 
French, who cast the vote that 
broke a deadlock. Councilmen 
John Ivary and Paul Dickover 
voted against the permit while 
Jo Linn passed. 

Wednesday, Mayor French 
said he had absolutely no ob- 
jection to a recall movement. 

"If there's enough demand 
for a recall vote, let's get the 

petitions out 
"Personally, I think the oooB* 

cil has done an excellent Job 
but let's get this recaU settled 
once and for all," he added. 

He had reference to the fact 
that recall movements have 
been instigated before, usually 
by one or the other Lu Vegu 
papers. 

180 Stauffer 

Steel Workers 

Get Pay Boost 
Effecting 180 employees af- 

filiated with the United Steel 
Workers,  a   new contract  be- ^. •     .    j ^     , 
tween Stauffer Chemical Co. of-l "!'^."^_^«Jf.^.^.»°°_ ^..ff**"*^ 

COUNCIL BUSY 
AT MEETING 
MONDAY NIGHT 

Secession, use-permits and « 
show cause action were dw 
major items of discussion at 
the Henderson City Coundl 
meeting Monday night bat 
councilmen also found time to 
dispense with other business al- 
though two subjects on the 
agenda were deferred until a 
later date. 

Of interest to members of the 
Public Safety Employees is that 
they will be remunerated for 
accumulated overtime so "the 
slate can he cleared." Council- 
men are scheduled to meet in 

ficials  and   union   representa- 
tives was signed 6n Nov. 18. 

According to Arthur Newell,.. .      .. . u j .* 
company  works manager, the! ^ f-^'^J^^" ^If^.^r.^HS 
contract   calls   for   no  major 

a future poUcy on holidays and 
overtime. The council also 
noted that consideration should 

changes except in wages. The 
salary increases for the 180 men 
are retroactive to Oct. 3, he re- 
ported. Newell also reported 
that contract negotiations are 
still continuing between the 
company and four other unions, 
the machinists, boilermakers, 
carpenters and operating engi- 
neers. 

Titanium Metal 
Price Reduced 

For the second time within 

Betty Edmundson has won 
the Voice of Democracy contest 
sponsored by the Junior Cham- 
ber of Commerce. Second place 
winner was Jack Jeffrey while 
Barbara Davis was th^d, a^ 
cording to Paul Norton, Jaycee 
president who made the an- 
nouncement. 

Entries were judged on con- 
tent delivery, and originality of j ment 
the five-minute scripts entered 1 are expected to result in further 
on the subject "I Speak For | quality improvements and 
Democracy." Judges for the con-1 capacity could be increased 
test were Mrs. Ray Shutt presi-, rapidly as demand continues to 
dent of the High School PTA, grow. 
Frank Plasha, president of the'   
Elementary   School PTA,  and School Conference 
Paul Norton. Mrs.  Leonard   P.  Davis   of 

Miss  Edmundson  will   com-1 Boulder City has been invited 
pete in a state-wide contest to|by   President   Eisenhower   to 

three weeks, a price for titani- 
um metal decrease has been an- 
nounced by Titanium Metals 
Corp. of America. Effective yes- 
terday, the price of titanium 
sponge metal was reduced 30 
cents per pound or from $3.75 
to $3.45. A 20 cents per pound 
reduction was announced on 
Nov. L 

P. J. Maddex, plant manager 
for Titanium in Henderson, re- 
ported that the local sponge 
plant produces ten tons per 
day, an output that was reached 
in August of 1954. 

Titanium Metals Corp. offici- 
als reported that manufacturing 
innovations and major equip- 

additions  at  Henderson 

vote I mainUined the attitude be held by transcripUon in De-, Uke part in the White House 
that I have consistently main- cember, the sUte winner wiU be' Conference on Education in 
tained—that I would not oppose; awarded a portable teleriskm I Washington, D. C, Nov. 28-Dec. 

is prepared to raising salaries 
for employees of the Pul>Uc 
Safety Department 

Read and passed were three 
ordinances changing the maxi- 
mum penalty for speeding, rede- 
less driving and escaping jail 
from $500 and six months or 
both to $299 and six months or 
both. The action was taken to 
make the ordinance conform 
with other state Uws. 

Introduced in title was an 
electrical ordinance which, if 
passed, would amend the exist- 
ing codes regarding examina- 
tions and permit fees. 

Granted to Lee Estes of the 
Nevada Auto Wrecking was a 
license for an auto vrecUBg 
yard which will be located 
adjacent to the Henderson Sal- 
vage in Pittman. 

Approved was the installatk» 
of three new street lighU on 
the Water street extension and 
negotiations are already in 
progress with the California 
Pacific Utilities Co. for their 
insUllation. 

Also increased by the councU 
was the commercial metered 
water rate from $120 to $15S 
per 1,000,000 gallons. 

HIGHWAY PETITIONS 
BEING DISTRIBUTED 

Currently being circulated 
among owners of property 
along the Boulder City fflghwaj 
are petitions protesthtg tha 
state highway department's pro> 
gram to widen the route. 

Distributing the petittons an 
members of the Boulder High- 
way Association which met 
Tuesday night at the Alibi Chib. 

If the project as now con- 
templated is undertaken, set- 
backs of at least 35 feet on both 
sides of the highway would ba 
required. 

TT 
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